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What Does Loveless' 
Reduced Request For 

Capital Appropriations 
Mean To SUI? 
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lowa'is Mirro~ Slick Highways Dulles Takes 
'Few Weeks' 
Leave Of Duty 

. -

To Get Snow Covering Today: 
Speculation Whether He 

Will Return To Post 

TUNING UP for an Iowa City audience, tho mUlicianl of the piano 
.,artlt will pre.ent works of three composers Friday In Macbride 
Auditorium, They are from left: Victor Babin, pianist; Sxymon 
GoIdberv, violinist; Nikolai Graudan, cellist; William PrimroM, YlolI,t. 

Piano Quartet Will 
Perform Here Friday 

A group of chamber musicians, 
the piano quartet, will be intro
duced here Friday. The program, 
sponsored by the Civic Music As· 
sociation, is scheduled lor 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Audilorium. 

The four performers - Victor 
Babin, pianist ; Szymon Goldberg, 
violinist; William Primrose, viol

. Ist; and Nikolai Graudan, cellist -
are called the Festivai Quartet, 
aCter the Aspen Festival and Music 
School in Colorado where they met 
as faculty members and perform· 
ers. 

Their program will include 
works o( three composers: "Piano 
Quartet in E Flat, Opus 16," 
Beethoven; "Piano Quartet in E 
Flat Major, Opus 47," Schumann ; 

and "Piano Quartel in G. Minor, 
Opus 25, NO.1," Brahm. 

Only members of the Civic Music 
Association may attend the pro
gram. 

The performers call thcmselves 
a piano quartet because in their 
group a piano is used instead of 
the second violin found in string 
quartets. Since the piano differs 
in sound from tbe other instru· 
ments, it stands out In the quartet. 

In addition to their performance 
as a quartet, the lour musicians 
perform, conduct, compose and 
I'ecord on their own. They are a\1 
(oreign-born - Babin and Graudan 
in Russia ; Goldberg in Poland; 
and Primrose in Scotland. 

$2.5 Billion Aid 
Asked For Schools 

WASffiNGTON <UPIl -Presi· 
dent Eisenhower asked Congress 
Monday to approve a $2.5 billion 
program of Cederal school construc
tion aid for communities and col· 
leges unable to finance needed 
classrooms on their own. 

Arthur S. Flemming, secretary 
or health, education and welfare, 
emphasized the program was a 
temporary emergency plan "to 
stimulate and hasten local aclion 
wbere the demand is most urgent." 

The federal ouUay, to be spread 
over 25 years, would go toward 
helping needy school districts and 
coUeges payoff construction bonds. 

Not Disturb Budget 
Flemming said the program 

would not throw Eisenhower's nar· 
rowly balanced $77-billion budget 
out of balance because it would 
require no cash payments in the 
DeW fiscal year starting July 1. 

Under the program, the Gov
ment would put up a maximum of 
$85 million annually lo pay prin· 
cipal and inlcresl on bonds for 
new elementary and high school 
construction. Slates would have to 
match this on a SO·50 basis. 

The fcdcral funds would apply 
toward new construction slarted in 
the next five years. Flemming said 
the classroom shortage now was 
running at the rate of 68,000 to 70,· 
000 a year. Public schools, he said, 
CIIrrently were handling about 
1.000,000 students in excess of nor
mal capacity. 

Neediest States 
He said Alabama, Nevada, New 

Mexico and Rhode Island CeU into 
tbe most serious need category for 
federal aid, but that every slale 
had &Choal districts unable to (I. 
nance new classrooms on their 
own. 

Under the program for college 
cllllrooms and housing, the Gov· 
enunent would put an annual pay. 
ment of $25 mililon toward debt 
retirement assistance and in addi· 
tlo. guarantee repayment one bil
liOn dollars worth of construction 
loans. 

rollment capacity and expanding 
teaching and research in the sci
ences and engineering." 

The public school program would 
cost the Government about $2 bll· 
lion over 25 years, compared with 
$500 million for the college pro
gram. 

Good Ch.nce For Approval 
Flemming said the President's 

progra"! stood a "good chance" of 
being approved by Congress. He 
explained that it "assumes federal 
responsibility only/ for temporary, 
emergency assistance to stimulate 
and hasten local action where the 
demand is most urgent." 

"This is the first time the Gov. 
ernment will be able to meet 
school necds," Flemming said. He 
added that up to this time there 
has been a lot of "talk but no ac· 
tion. " 

Eisenhower'S previous proposal 
for direct federal contributions for 
school constructin was rejected by 
Congress last year. It would have 
cost about $1 billion over four 
years with another $750 million 
being provided for special help to 
needy school districts. 

Van Allen's 
Fame 

Spreads Through 

Russia 

* 
Russi'an Language 

Magazine 
'America Illustrated' 

Describes Work 
Of SUI Physicists 

* 
Wednesday 

in 
Both state and private colJeges 

Would be eligible for this assist· 
lICe but none would get more than 
~ million. The aid also would be 

to propects serving .. the 'The- 'Dolly Iowan 
alllllIiJrutl Inll'rl',t in incrc.1sirig I'n. ___________ _ 

Midwest 
Slithers 
On Ice 

CHlCAGO mPH - The Midwest 
sUpped and slithered on a mam· 
moth sheet of Ice Monday. 

W hen Midwesterners weren't 
cracking their shins and breaking 
their bones on the glazed side
walks, they were groping through 
dense, zero-visibility fog. 

From Kansas to Ohio, frcezing 
rajn and drizzle laid down an ice 
cover which crippled cities, clo ed 
schools, and made driving a dare· 
devil feat. Warm gulf air creaLed 
the pea-soup fog . 

A wInter tornado completed the 
Midwest pattern of vicious weatll' 
cr. A tornado swept through lhe 
southwest Missouri town of Duen
weg. No injuries were reported, but 
trees were uprooted, power Jines 
were blown down, gas service was 
knocked out, and houses and build· 
ings suffered heavy damage. 

Ent To Hit Skids 

The East was scheduled to hit 
the skids during the night. Mean
while, New England froze in its 
coldest wealher of the season - a 
34·below reading at Newport , Vl. 

To the West, heavy snow warn· 
ings were out for parts of Nebras· 
ka, South Dakota, Iowa, and Min
nesota. 

Colorado baltled not only ice and 
fog, but snows up to 16 inches deep 
which closed one mountain pass 
and packed all the others with 
snow. Travel without chains was 
impossible over the Sierra Moun
tains !rom Reno, Nev., to Califor
nia. 

The ice bell stretched from Kan· 
sas through parts of Missouri, Ne· 
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Dllnois, 
Indiana, Michigan and Oiho. Travel 
was so dangerous that the weather 
bureau urged "all except urgent 
travel should be abandoned . .. " 

* * * 
It I s Dangerous 
To Walk-
Or To Sit 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sleet and frcezing rain turned ! 
Iowa's highways inlo mirror-slick 
nightmares for motorlSls MOndaY,' 

night. Ro ds and 
streets were re· 
ported mo tly icc I 
eovcred except in 

n .... /---., the e x l reme 
~~...9""'1f" southeast wher e I 

light rain I c f t 
the m wet and 
slu hy. 'rhe Wea
ther Bureau prc· 
dictcd snow would 
e 0 v e r lhe icc 
Tuc day, working 

gradually over the tat" from the 
northwest. Snow was expected to 
accumuiate to as much a four 
inches in the northwest by thiS 
morning. 

"Driving condition may be con· 
sidered hazardous In any part of 
Iowa for mo t of Tuesday," the 
Weather Bureau warned. 

The Stale Police Radio said tha 
highways were almost entirely 
ice-cover d all over the tate ex· 
cept in lb xtr me soutbea 
corner. 

The forecast called lor little 
change in temperatures, except 
for somewhat colder in Jowa City 
after Tue day's snow. 

The Weather Bureau said tOj/ 
readings for Tuesday will be only 
5 to 10 degrees above the night· 
time low of 32 degrees. 

Army To Orbit 

Weather Satellite 

Burge Cafeteria Opens 
A BRIGHT AND SHINY COFFEE URN Is the cenler of attention as Carol Walls, A3, MUlcatlne, lerYes 
h.r"lf in a new dining room .t BUrie Hall. Lookinl on are, left til right: Mrs. Marlaret Stokely, Iowa 
City, head dletlci.n at Burge; Laura ErYln, Al, OIarlu City; and Blanche Stonebarler, Lone TrH, 
Burge Hall residents Ilnd former Commons residents belan eating in the dining room Saturday noon, 

Education Has Priest 

Struck Spark Sentenced , 
for 430 Here At Warsaw 

WARSAW (UP[) - Rennan Cath-
Man' progres a II race has 

been governed by hi progress as 
an individual , President Milo Bail 
of the Municipal University or Om· 
aha told graduates of SUI at Mid· 
winter Commencement exercise 
Saturday morning. Education can 
strike the spark which challenge 
the individual to make the most of 
his abilitie , he explained. 

olie priest and publisher Marian 
Plrozynski wa sent to prison for 
two y ar today on charges of 
bribery and corruption or o(fieials, 
publishing withoul censor hip per· 
mi sion and foreign exchange of
fens s. 

Ten other defendant, printing 
house managers an? employee, 
received prison entences or fines; 
three were found innocent, and one 
case was dropped. 

"It has been individuals who 
have painted the greal master· 
pieces, composed the great sym· 
phonies, designed the great cathed. "I am guilty," the ascetic·look-

-Oaily I_an Photo. 

* * * 
Commons Now 

, 

Empty; ~urge 
Nearly Done 

All SUI coeds have now moved 
out of Commons Dormilory, T. M. 
Rohder . director of dormitories 
and dining services, said Monday 
afternoon. 

Approximately 140 girls moved 
from Commons into Ruth Wardell 
House of Burge HaJJ this weekend. 
All are eating in Burge dinning 
halls. 

Section By Sectiolt 
Girls have moved from Com· 

mons throughout thc semester as 
sections oC Burge were completed. 

" ASH! GTON (AP) 
President Eise..."1hower gave See
r tary of tate Dulles "a few 
we ks" leave of absence Mon
day night to undergo a hernia 
operation and to recover from 
an old inte tinal ailm nt. 

Immediately there was specula
tion as to whether DuJJes would 
return to his post as top rankIng 
cabinet officer and foreign policy 
administrator. 

ShMoW' Berli" CriM' 

His illne ea t a pall on the 
whole Western poslure being work· 
ed out to meel Ru sia's new 
threats and demands on Germany. 

Dulles. who will be 71 on Feb. 
25, insisted he would be back. He 
has displayed remarkable recup· 
erative powers in the past - not· 
ably aCter his Novemb r ]956 op· 
eralion for removal of a cancerous 
porlion of his lower intestine. 

White Hou e press seeretary 
James C. Hagerty, who made the 
surprise announcement, said he 
not only expected Dulles to rclurn 
full-time to his dulies but to repre· 
sent thc Unitcd Slates at any new 
talks with Ru ia On the Berlin 
crisis. 

"He nol only has every inten· 
tion of returning but is going 
to return," Hagerty told new men. 

In December he was ho pilaliz· 
ed with an inflamed colon. In Jan
uary hc passed up a trip to Can· 
ada because of a virus infection. 

Tuesday Dulles is scheduled to 
chcck into Walter Reed Army hos· 
pital to prepare for surgery. There 
was no word from the White House 
or the State Department when the 
operation would be performcd, 

Known Since January 

Aides disclosed Dulles is suf· 
Cering a left inguinal hernia. They 
said he has been wearing a truss 
since early last week and has 
known since early January that 
he would have to be operated on 
lor the hernia . 

Illinois had already counted three 
traffic deaths blamed on the ice 
and Iowa one. 

Popul.tlon Center. AHlicted 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The rals. written the great books, dis- log priest said in his closing de
Army said Monday it planned to c?vered the great scientific prin- fense statement. Then he asked lo 

clples - not the group, not the 
,put a weather satellite into orbit committee, not the organization bear the punishment for all his co· 
before the end or this year. man _ but lhe individual, in spite defendants. 

Rehder said Burge Hall is now 
finished except for some work in 
the dinning rooms and the main 
lounge. He described work remain
ing lhere as painting, plastering, 
tiling and decorating jobs. 

The di closure of Dullcs' new 
iIIne s was made at the White 
House by presidential Dews secre
tary James C. Hagerty. It came 
after Dulles bad conferred with 
Mr. Eisenhower in the White House 
second floor living quarters. Dul
les went there in lale afternoon 
to report on his nying trip to Lon
don, Paris and Bonn, from which 
he returned only Monday morn
ing. 

Chicago, Detroit, Kansas City, 
Des Moines and St. Louls were 
among the larger Midwest popula· 
tion centers afilieted by the ice 
storm. 

Chicagoans started taking prat
falls on icy sidewalks almost the 
moment they started for work. Hos· 
pital emergency rooms were jam· 
med with broken arm and leg 
cases by the dozen. 

Many of those who kept their 
teet did so by getling out onto the 
streets and hanging onto parked 
cars. 

If they drove to work, they ran 
into impossible traffic jams. At 
least 500 cars were jammed up on 
one stretch 01 lake shore drive and 
nine cars got involved in a smash
up on another section. 

Thousands elected to trust to the 
elevated trains and subways to 
make the trip. They just ran into 
more trouble. Trains ran up lo an 
hour late before crews could install 
"sleet disks" on front cars to cut 
through the ice on the rails. 

In the suburbs, schoolS closed 
down wholesale because buses and 
studcnts couldn't navigate the 
streets. Commuler trains delayed 
their stopovers so oUice workers 
would have time to slide their way 
(rom their cars to the depots. 

2,110 E",.,-pncy Calls 

The Chicago Motor Club, report· 
Lng the worst driving conditions of 
thc winter, got 2,000 emergency 
calls within a lew early morning 
hours. Cily health commissioner 
Herman N. Bundesen said "this is 
a weather emer,ency" - the worst 
he had seen in 40 years - and p0-

lice blotters showed 75 car cract
ups in three hoUrs. 

Even when Planes were able to 
take off through dense fog from 
Chicago airports, many had to turn 
back because of Ice forming on 
their wings. 

Elsewhere, 29 carl and trucks got 
tangled In three hlg~way pileups 
in the Mendota, Ill., 8J ea, visiblUty 
went to zero at St. Lollis, and Kan· . 
sas City PoUee reported 150 car 
accidents in two hours. Emergency 
room attendants at t~ansa. City's 
General HOIpltaJ rePorted "we're 
!ill hllsy we !\on', knllw whnl III !III." 

Maj. Gen. William W. Dick Jr., of some of our togetherness ads of The court insisted that political 
Army special weapons chiel, told today," Ball said. faclors were not involvcd in the 

trial, even though some of Father 
lhe House Spacc CommlUee the In his charge to 430 graduates Pirozynskj's publications did con. 
Signals Corps was developing the rcceiving degrees, President Vir· tain 'anti-Slate texts." 

gil M. Hancher of SUI pointed oul 
project. that it is impossible to predict the The priest was sentenced to lWO 

Dick said the satellite would success of individuals. "Some who years imprisonment lor all.egedly 
gather basic mcteorological dala have aJJ the promise of success will bribing officials to print )lis maga
on cloud and other atmospheric never realize that promise. Some zinc, Homo Dei, withoul permission 

who will seem least likely to suc. o( the censorship office. or lhe. min-prenomena which would provide . l I ceed will achievc tarUing and un. ISLry 0 cu ture. 
more dependable wcather [ore- suspected successes." A 2·month sentence lo be served 
casts. "It is odd that in this democracy concurrenUy was imposed for pub· 

The general also told Congress· which professes such a deep belief lishing ~ithout censorsh~p approv
men there was a most urgent need in the uniqueness and preciousness at. A thIrd sentence of SIX months, 
for a special satellite to gather oC every human soul, there should als~ to ~ ~rved coneu.rrcn~y. was 
mapping data and plot a more ac- be those who cxpeet and beUeve for obtai rung newsprint Illegally 
curate picture oC the carth's sur- that schools and colleges can pre· and breaking foreign exchange reg
face. dict lhe success or failure of stu- ulations by semng subscriptions to 

He sald this information was reo dents as though they were robots Homo Dei abroad. 
quired "if firing data for long· and not unique and different hu- Another 94 days will be added to 
range missiles is to be calculated man beings. Father PirozynskJ 's term if he is 
accurately." * * * unable to pay a fine of $190. 

A Memorable Day~ OJ ; .. ,. 
" 

MOTHERS AND WIVES w.nted pictv,.., .. tllelr loved one S.turUy In his c.,.!"' "own be~re SUI's' 
treclitioul Cemmenc.ment. Ov.r .. rK.ivH ....... It the 11 •. m. 'Jtlfclle. In the Fioldhou .. , 

- Daily lowln Photo. 

"It's hard to say when Burge 
will be finished," Rehder said. 
"We've waited so long. We hope 
the odds and ends will be com
pleted within the next six weeks." 

About 820 girls are now I1ving 
in Burge. H's capacity is 1283. 
"Next fall, we anticipate 9SO to 
1000 girls will live in Burge," 
Rehder said. 

lJe said about 600 girls will be 
Uving in Currier next fall. About 
650 arc living there now. Currier's 
capacity is 923. 

Cemmons Empty 
The now empty Commons Dorm

itory is to become Law Center 
when fund are available for reo 
modeling. The law center is now 
atop the list of capital improve· 
ments requested for SUI. The 
list is awaiting discussion by the 
state legislature which mayor 
may not grant funds for the cen
ter and other requested improve· 
ments. 

The Burge house the girls from 
Commons moved into is named af
ter Rulh Wardell, head of the SUI 
Home Economics Department 
from 1913 to 1921. During Miss 
Wardell 's eight years at SUI, stu· 
dent enro1ime~t in the Home Eco· 
nomics Department doubled. 

Registration 
Today:D-Q 

Hagerty said there is "no sign 
whatever of anything maUgnant." 
DuJJes' doctors have said there 
was nothing cancerous either about 
his colon inflammation oC last Dc· 
cember. 

Hagerty gave newsmcn copi~ 
of a letter to the president from 
Dulles. In it the secretary said 
hls doclors advised an operation 
for a "recently developed hernia" 
and prescribed "a few weeks" of 
recuperation from this and the 
lingering effects of the colon in· 
nammation. 

Duties said his duties in the 
meantime could be handled by un· 
del' secretary Christian Herler or 
under secretary C. Douglas Dil· 
Ion. 

c.- Only Few Week. 

"I . . . would expect, after a 
few weeks, to resume fully the 
duties of my office." Dulles wrole. 

But on Capitol Hill, some mem
bers of congress privately expres
sed belicf it will be remarkable if 
he ever does. Publicly they came 
forth wilh such comments as: 

Sen. J. William Fulbright 10· 
Ark.), chairman of the Foreign Re· 
lations Committee: "He has my 
very deepest sympathy. I sincere· 

The registration schedule for to· Iy bope It will not prove to be 
day is: too serious." 
::!ci~:m. ~~_~ 12~~~.m. ~~~~ Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H'>, 
t 8.m. F·F% 1:30 p.m. Mam-NcN chairman of the Senate RepubJi· 
r~~ .~~· O~;I~~:~ : :30P.';."",. M~;~Jt~ can Policy Committee: "1 hope 
10:30 a.m. l! -Hln S p.m. Nlm-Pau that his absence will be of sbort 
11 a .m. }flo-Jab 3:30 p.m. Pav·Plb d ti d th t h 
11 :30 • • m. Jac-Kah 4 p.m. Plc:-Q ura on an a e soon cao 
12 noon Kal-Koe assume {ull command again." 

Late registration {or undergradu· The State Department indicated 
ates will be held through next Dulles did not disclose his hernia 
Tuesday in Macbride Hall, Ted Illness to alJled leaders io Europe. 
McCarrel, director oC admissions The decision was made then for 
and registrar, said. Registration Dulles to enter the hospital Tues
materials can also be picked up day, White said. 
in Macbtlde during this time. About Iliae hours after return· 

McCarrell said graduate students ing Monday - boosting his total 
are not held to the Tuesday limit travel time as secretary since 1953 
and may regilter anytime provid- to more than 560,000 miles - Dul. 
ed the 'number of hours they take les wu at the White House, 10. 
d\)es not exceed the Dumber of lorming Mr. Eisenhower officlaU, 
weeks remaining 10 the semester. oC hia 1lI0css. • __ .~' __ 
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'These Are Our Current Needs' 
It is extremely difficult to understand how, 

in the face of so many powerful and cogent 
arguments in favor of ub tantia L cap ital ap
propriation for I owa's state supported col
leges, Governor Lovele ha per is t d in his 
traditional short-sightednes on the ubject of 

pressing educational needs. 
Lovele s has recommended capital ap

propriations of slightly more than 14 millioll 
for the two year period beginning July 1. This 
amount is less than half of the State Board of 
Regen ts' carefully studied reque t of $29,060,-
100 for major constnlCtion projects a t SUI, 
Iowa Sta te ollege and Iowa ta te Teachers 
ColJege. 

In testimony before the lIou e and Senate 
Appropria tions Committ e Thursday, UI 
president Virg il M . Hanch r discussed the 
probl m of provid ing for a substantial building 
program a t SUI. "1 wan t to emphasize thnt 
these arc curren t needs," he said. He told the 

legisla tors tha t SUI has constructed only three 
ne w aead mic b l1ild ing since 1940, while en
rollment here ha increased from 6,700 to 
10,500. 

In oth er test imony, David Dancer, tnte 
Board of Regents Execu tive Secretary, VOiced 
another powerful argument in favor o£ im
m edia te effective action - inerea ed building 
('ost ! w ill malce the necessary construction 
m or and mor expensive as tim is allowed to 

pa~s. 

T he critical problem with which we are 
faced tooay has its roots, of course, in a long 
tenn scarCity of sufficient funds coupled with 
~ incr ASing enrollments and added outside 
obligat ions wi th whi h th t hree schools hay 

been faced. 
The situa tion came to a head two year ago 

w hen the 1957 legi la ture's approval of capital 
improvements of approximat Ly $8 million a 
year for th following two year period was 
vetoed by Governor Lovel 55. Loveless' prom
ise t o call a special ses~ ion of the legislattll'c to 
vote the funds was lleVer fulfilled. 

A a re ult of the foot-shuffling two years 

ago, no capita l improvement funds whatsoever 

rav been avaiJabl for the past t wo yellrs -
years during which the originnl needs, and th 

costs of m eeting th ose need, ha ve com-

pounded. 
Immediate approprinton of the requested 

fund certainly will not eliminate the long 
range financial need. it would be, however, a 
badly needed first tep-a tep which should 
ha\'e been taken two years ago. 

The long-range solution to the e onomic 
woe of our tnree state-supported colleges lies, 
we think, in the adoption of some sort of finan
cing plan of the nature proposed by Dancer in 
his recent testimony before the appropriations 
committee. Dflncer pointed out that the Re
gents favor a o·called" tnte bond plan" em
powering them to is ue general obligation 
bonds to III t future building needs at the 
thrre school. lIe suggest d that the bonds 
coll1c~ be retired b l\ prop rty tax levy_ lIe 
explained that on the ba is of current property 
valuations in Iowa, the bond could be retired 
ill twrllty years with a lev of one-half to three
(luartt'rs of a mill. ~l oreover, he ('ontinued, 
bonds of this type could be sold at a substan
t ially lower rate of interest thm. could the two 
revenue bond plans now under consideration 
in the enate. The plan, he continued, would 
h.\\'e to be ubmitted to the \'oters for approval. 

A property tax ma or may not be the ideal 
or the acceph\ble solution, but the legilatme, 
Covernor Loveles and indeed the citizen of 
Iowa mllst come to realize that Town's state 
support d institution of high r education can
not he expected to fulfill th<'ir rapidly-expand
ing responsibilities, nor can they be expected 
to improve appreciably the ql1ality of their in
struction until they are assured adequate, con

titllling support. 
We feel that the legislature will b clo ing 

it e es to one of Iowa's mo t urgent problems 
if it doe'S not fully meet the present State Board 
of Begents' request and tak positive steps 
toward providing a continuing program of fi
nancial support for capital improvements at 
our state supported schools. 

In a recent speech in Iowa City, Pre ident 
Hanchcr called for a concerted, cooperative 
effort toward rrali:t<'ltiQD of the ideal "of all that 

is good, [owa affords th best." We hope that 
insertion of the phrase "second best" will not 

be made nece sary through a lack of percep
tion by those in control of lowa's purs strings. 

Appropriations Cut Criticized 
Governor Loveless' budget recommendations lor 

buildings and other capital improvements for slate 

Institutions and state departments leave much to 
be desired, lie recommends capital improvements 
of $to million a year for the next two years. 

The 1957 Legislature approved capital improve
ments. of about $8 million a year. The governor 
vetoed this 1957 bill at the same time that he 
vetoed the legislatW'e's revenue measure which 
called for a continuation of lhe 21h per cent sales 
tax. He said he was reluctant to veto the ca pital 
improvements bdl, in view of needs at the state's 
colleges and indicated he'd ca ll a special session 
of the legislature to vote the capital funds. He 
dldn't call a special session because he couldn 't 
get agreement in advance on a tax program to 
supply the revenue for capital improvements. 

In preparing his budget, Governor Loveless cut 
capital improvement requests to the amount of 
the "surplus" in slate funds. He inherited this 
surplus from revenue produced over the higher 
sales and income taxes of Governor Hoegh's ad
ministration. 

The surplus was maintained during the gover
nor's first two years in office. because (J) there 
were no capital improvements, and (2) revenue 
from sules and income taxes was higher than had 
been antic iva ted. Governor Loveless now estimates 
the balance will be $44 million by June 30. That 
can be safely cut by $20 million or more. 

Governor Loveless cut tota l requests for capi tal 
improvements for the next two years from $52 
million to $19.9 million in his 1959 budget. 

He cut the Board of Regents request from $31.3 
million to $14 mill ion. 

The result of this 1957 impasse between the 
governor and the legislature was that no capital 
Improvement funds for institutions are ava ilable 
In the current biennium. So there is a backlog 
of capital improvement needs of at least $16 million. 

These req uests for buildings and improvements 
at the state institutions of higher education are 
the most urge nt of all. The flood of students is 
growing. The immediate needs can't be met withou t 
immediate appropriations, regardless of what ac
tion is taken to provide through a bond issue for 
a long range program. 

The 1959 recommendations lolal $20 million for 
capital Improvements, only $4 million more than 
the total o{ the bill vetord two years ago. Mean· 
whlle capital improvement needs have increased 
and so have building costs . Iowa won't make any 
.appreciable progress toward meeting the needs 
of state institutions ir the legislature follows the 
governor's recommendations. 

The legislature won't make adequate provISIon 
for Iowa's fu ture in higher education and for the 
needs of other state institutions unless it provides 
considerably higher appropriations for capital im
provements than the governor has recommended. 

aPPlClAL DAIL'Y BULLIITIN 
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4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol_ 
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Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Archeo· 

logical Institu tf' - Professor 
Henry C. Montgomery, Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio - "The 
Greek Theatre and Its Acoustics" 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 

Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Friday. FHruary 13 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa

tion - Festival Quartet - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

F.bru.ry 14 throUlh l' 
GREEK WEEK - -

hi IoWI, • per J'UI': . Lx montha, .. : 
tbrM _ Ibs, .. : .U olber mlU oub-
ecripUoIU_ 110 per year ; . Lx monlba, 
" .10; Utree _nu... p ... 

DAILY JOWAJIf IDrrOalAI. IT"rr 
AeUn, Edi tor ..... . J erry Kirkpatrick 
Ed itoria l PI, e Editor ...... ........ . 
_ ..... .. .. .. ... ... ...... Ted Ra lmu .... n 
New l Editor ... . ...... .. Bill Schuller 
Clly Ed itor . ...•.. . ..... . Bill An41n, er 
Sports Ed Itor ...... . ...• Lou Younkin 
ChI"r Photo,ra pher ... . Joanne Moore 
Socie ty Edllor .. .. ...• . Donna Bla utu .. 

DAILY 10WAJIf AOnaTlllNG ITAn 
BIlL ...... - Ad. ...... .• • • Mel Adam. 
Au -I Ad. Mer. ..... Don Bekemeler 
Clau lfled Ad. M ..... . aary Thomp.,n 
Pro_'on ...... .... Mellle Co\lJ'My 

D4IL'I' lOW AN CJaC1JLATIOIf 
~UOD"""~ _. Ito .. rt Bell 

DNI 4191 1I,.u do _ reeeI .. = 
Dally low.. by 7:111 I"... '"'" 
10"'0" CIr"l'latlon oUlce in CommlUlf-~ 
ntialla Cel"e. Is open 'rom I • . ID. 

.. • • .e., :-r." tIlraIlCII rrld~ .... fr.- ... a..... lID laturdq. 

-Des Moines Register 

Sunday, F.bruary 15 
4 p.m. - F acul ty Chamber 

Music Concert - Macbr ide Audi
torium. 

Monday, Ftbru.ry 16 
4:30 p.m. - College oC Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig
neaud, Professor of Biochemistry 
Cornell Universi ty, Ithaca, New 
,(ork - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior Pituitary Gland" -
Med. Amphitheatre. 

8 ~.m. - Humanities Society -
Professor Henry Veatch, Indiana 
University - "For a Human 
Knowledge of a Real World" 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Iblre-,ood .. rvlce on 
t. not _Ible, but every 
be made to correct erran 
next lau •• 

MEMBEa .r .... AIIOClAT ED paul 
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dlspatche • . 
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M . Harrt.,n 
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IICHOOL or .I0UaJIIALIIM 
PubUJher . . .... .. .. John 
Editoria l ArUnll' M. 
AdvertJ llni' .: .•..• •. . . lob 
ClreulaUon .. ...... WUb 

TaU8TEU. IIOAID 01' 
PUIIUCATIONI 

Dr. Geo,.,. Eaton, Co 
u.try: John B. !:VIIIII. 1.3: 
F itplmmOQl, A4; Plul 1:. 
01: Prol. Hut Xel8o, 

~7lJtlral 8c no.; Prof. Uer. llellool of lou 
. IkJlmliler, AJ: Prol. 
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Badly Needed Implo ements 
Threatened By Proposed Cut 

College profes or's aren'l real· 
ly disappearing into the air-it 
just seems that way a com
petition incren to lure top
flight faculty awny from cam· 
pu . Nor are campus building 
really hrinking-it just eem 
that way a student enrollment 
increa e . more wiftly than doe 
cia room and laboratory splice. 
Add the I.' factors to other prob· 
lems facing American higher 
education, and, as Iowa' nath'e 
on Meredith Will .on says, 

"You'I'e got trouble with a capi· 
tal T." 

In his budget message to tile 
Iowa legislature, Governor Love· 
less cut the Board of Regents 
reque t for capital appropri· 
from S29 million to $14 million. 

There has been no announce· 
ment how much of SUI's share of 
the capital appropriations WllS 

cut. However, following straight 
percentage, it would mean SUI's 
request has been cut from $9.5 
million to something near $4 .5 
million. 

This mean that only half of 
the new faci !ille which SUI pre· 
sident Virgil M. Hancher says 
are currently need d will be pos· 
sible for SUl in the near future. 

becau e of the lack o£ laboralory 
faeilitie . restricted enrollment 
i n't omething of the future_ 
"As far as pharmacy is concern
ed, re tricted enrollment i here 
now:' Zop£ said. 

"When tile permanent quarters 
we're now in were designed and 
built, there were 85 tudents in 
pharmacy taking two years of 
professional work and there was 
nQ graduate program. 

"To educate the pharmaCist of 
today we mu t wing into a 5· 
year program on the undergrad
uate level. We now ba\·e 22.7 un
dergradpate students and 28 
graduate students, or three Umes 
the number of tudents tHe phar
macy area was designed for." 

What happens if funds ror a 
new Pharmacy Building, which 
is planned to be built adjacent to 
the Medical Center, are not gran
ted? "This i very simple to 
answer," said ZopC, "we'll be 
forced to limit enrollment severe
ly in pharmacy. We'll actually 
have to reduce the number o£ 
graduate students accepted. We'lI 
curtail research projects. And, 
finally, we'lI be in danger of 
10_ ing our accreditation in pharo 
macy if our facililies aren't im
proved." 

Concerned about the need for 
modern tor age space to hold 
such dangerously flammable 
cllemicals as acetone, ether, 
xylol, and benzene, Zopf said: 

Governor Loveless vetoed a 
bill for construction of SUI 
buildings passed at the last Iowa 
legislative session. At that time 
SUI requested $6.250,000. Th 
need Cor th se facilities is even 
more acute now. and the co t Cor 
constructing these same facili· 
ties is even more now. To con
struct these same buildings it 
would cost $6,673,000. Thus the 
delay has cost the Iowa taxpayer 
nearly half a million dollars. 

Deleting capital improvementr 
projects from the bottom of SUI's' 
priority IisL to adju t for loveless' 
requested cut in approprIations 

"To be frank I can think of no 
more hazardous situation on cam
pus that the present storage ar
rangements or these chemicals 
in makeshift quarters. But un
der the present conditions we 
have no other choice. The chem
icals are needed for usc in our 
botany, pharmacy and chemistry 
labs and to prepare materials 
for our M dical Center." Among 
til proposed capital- improve
ments is an underground build
ing designed to store volatile 
chemicals safely. 

Underdeveloped Areas 

There will be no n w $1.250,000 
Physics-Mathematics Building. 

Tthere will be no new $1,522,· 
000 Commerce Building. 

There will be no new $1,543,
SOO Chemistry Building wing. 

Ir the legi Iature does pass 
Loveless' request, however, iL 
does mean SUI would get a new 
law center, utilities improve
J11ents, volatile solvent storage 
building, library addition, Lake-. 
side Laboratories funds, money' 
for land purchases, and a new,· 
pharmacy building. 

Referring to the plight of thei 
Library, library director LeSli~ 
W. Dunlap said, "You can dro 
in here almost any week day 
evening during the school year 
and you'll find lhat there just 
isn't a single vacant place for 
another stud nt to sit down. 

"In ~he lone run an inadequale 
library has the effect of dis· 
couraging sludents from using 
whatever librAry facilities are_ 
available. rr a student visits a 
library and finds no room to do 
his as ignment, he'll usually be 
discouraged from returning. Also, 
if students can't use their libr-

In 1957, when an addition was 
rcqu t d for the Chemistry De
partment, the estimated con· 
struclion cost was about $1 " 
million. The Chemistry Depart. 
ment till needs that addition, 
only more so. since by next fall 
it will be forced to restrict ad· 
mission to certain courses be· 
cause of Jack of laboratory space. 
Twelve chemi try assistants have 
their .d~sksl in, a corridor. ~nother 
offici! l1a$' .6, d sks packed into 
it. Because of increased building 
costs duripg the past two y ars , 
~ i,oolicrl addition as planned 
M I:lllled for 'in 1957 wiU now 

cost $73,000 more. 
While teaching and research in 

Jthe "Physlcs-Mathematics Build· 
oing ar geared for the age of 
~c lind .ouole\lr Ci ion, the 

building itsl!l£ is. all too close to 
the horse-and·buggy age. 

r An almo:;t shameful example oC 
its inadequate facilities. accord· 

I ing to one physicist, is lhe area 
that the SUI scientists had to use 
as a laboratory to construct the 

major insfruments carried in ary, instruclors are forced to 
avoid assig nments which call for 
library use. 

• America's Explorer and Pioneer 
satell ites. The so·called labora
tory: a hallway in the basement 
of the SUI PhysiCS Building. Why 
there? A physicist shrugs hi 
shoulders, looks around, smiles 
wryly, and says, "I hope no rtus
sians are listening, but the truth 
is we just don't have any other 
lab to work in." 

"Certainly, students will con
tinue Lo get degrees if we don't 
expand our library. But let's 
call it a sort of starvation educa· 
tion. Actually, there's no substi
t ute on a college campus for a • 
first-class library, because an 
institution's education program 
can be no better than its li br
ary." 

Immediate plans call for a li· 
brary additi.on which would add 
one-fifth the area of the present I 
general Library. This would help I 
some since It would add space 
for 5,000 books and provide seat
ing space for 500 more readers\. 

The CoUe~e of Pharmacy Dean 
Louis C. Zopf pointed out that : 

The construction of an electron
ics shop, a centrifuge room, and 
more space and equipment (or 
testing flight apparatus are es
sential if SUI is to maintain its 
leadership In-the space research 
program, accordi.ng to J ames A. 
Van Allen, head of the Physics 
Department. The proposed 4-story 
Mathematics - Physi.c§ .. addition 
would join $chae£fer Aall and thl) 

------------------------------------~-- I. 

Phy ic Building. It seems now 
the addition will not be built, 
since it was one of the projects 
which will have to be cut to ad
just foJ' Loveless' reduced capital 
appropriations request. "We'lI be 
unabl to undertake many re
search projects which would pro
vide excellent training for our 
physics students," Van Allen said, 
"And our department will be 
greatly restricted in keeping pace 
with very rapid advances in the 
field cf physics." 

A new building was proposed 
for th College of Commerce, 
which is now jammed into Uni
versity Hall with the English De
partment, Business Office, 
Registrar's Office and other s('rv
ite departmcnts. But it looks now 
as though the commerce students 
will have to continue sharing thC'ir 
~pa('C'. 

There arc 450 commerce stud
ents, and 700 students from all 
over the University who take 
some commerce subjects. The 
College of Commerce i lhe fa l
est growing college on campus. 
But iL looks as lhough its facili
lics will remain static. 

Several research bureaus as
sociated wilh the College of Com
merce ar now housed in either 
tempol'ary barracks or in improv
i ed areas on campus. 

Buill 52 years ago, "The Col
lege of Law has just simply out
grown itself." is the way Dean 
Mason Ladd sums up the situa· 
tion in his college. "Our l-aw 
Library, for example, is one of 
our major problems. Since it was 
built in 1907 there are perhaps 
50 Limes as many legal books and 
writings published which must be 
made available to law students." 
Pointing toward the rear of the 
Law Building, Ladd said, "We 
have three old army barracks out 
there loaded with thousands of 
valuable law books. There just 
isn-t room for them in our main 
library. We even have to store 
many of the books in boxes." 

The University has proposed 
remodeling the Commons Dormi
tory to make a new law center. 

"Iowa can be proud of having 
one of the best law schools in 
the nation," Ladd said, "but, to 
be blunt, its buildings and facili
ties are t he very worst. 

"New faculty are attracted 10 
our law school because of its 
high national recognition schol
astically - and the hope we ex
press to them that our physical 
features will be improved in the 
near future." 

No one has to go any Curther 
than the dean's "private oWce" 
to realize the space shortage in 
lhe College of Law. Sharing 
Ladd's office are two research 
as i tants and a secretary. When 
a student comes in with a per· 
sonal problem he wants to dis-
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TOWN M EN AND TOWN WOMEN sold at Schaeffer Hall. room 21. {rom age lot ..,ulh 01 the Hydraulics Lab-
w ill have a Jolnl execullve council • u nl ll 12. nnd from I to 4:45 dally. oralory. 
moeUn, at e p .m.. Monday, February Money and unsol d book. may be 
I II. In the Un Ion Caleterla. Town wo- plck~ u p o n Feb. 18, 19 and 20. AU 
men wUl hold • mceUn, at 7 p.m.. books which are no t current texts will 
Mond ay. Feb ruary 16. In the R .A.C.R . b e hand led on Feb. 17 o nly. 
Roo m of the Un ion. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT OF
FICE - Slude n ls .e.lsle.ed wllh the 
Educational Placement O(flce. C-103. 
Ealt Hall . should reco.d chan,e. in 
Ichedules and other acad e mic da ta 
necessary to b rl n, the ir credenll a ls 
up to date lor the second semester. 

UIOVEaSITT COOPEaATIVII BABY
SITTING LEAGUE w ill be in \he 
cbl,.,e o f Mrs. Erick son tram Feb. 4 
to Feb. 17. She may be reached at 
1001'71 II • oIt ..... or In!ormaUon 1110" ' 
Jolnln, the JI'Oup II desIred. 

G .... DUATING S EN10RS who are 
m ember. of Pb l Eta Silrma. (reshman 
h o nor socie ty. and who plan to work 
for ,raduale de,rees should conuct 
Rhodes Dun lap. fa cu lly advi!!Or of the 
I roup. at Room 109. SchaeHer Hall for 
scho la rsh ips availab le. Local d eadline 
fo r IChol.r.hl p ap plicatio ns Is Frl
d .l', Feb. 13. 

LlBaA .. Y aou a : Mon~,. - Satur
d ay: 7:30 - 2 .,~; SundlU';o l :ae .,.m.-
2 •. m. Rekr ve De k : Monday - Friday: 
• I.m. - ' :50 p .m. ; Saturday: 8 '.m.
. :50 p .m.: 7 - 9:50 p .m.: SUl'ldlQ: I -
4 :)Q p.m.; 7 - . :50 p .m. 

PA.KDlG - The University p arkin, 
com m ittee rem inds .Iud~nl aulolst. 
\.."a l l~M 12-hopr porkln, IImll a pp llel 
10 .lrVnlve rally loll except the l tor-

Tal STlJDll'fT COU NCIL 1I00K Ix,. 
CBIUfGI will r eceive books ,.,hlch a re 
to be 1014 on the followu.. daleft 
Feb. t , 10. II an' 12. The sale w* 
ta ke place Feb. II, 12 and 13, and Fe . 
16 and 17. Book. wll\ be received a -- .. ~ -~ 

P LA'Y NlTE a the FIeldhouse will 
be each 'I\lellday and Friday Irom 7:30 
to 9:30 pm" provided that no home 
varsity cO\;lest Is scheduled. AvaUable 
lor memb:.rs of the Iaculty •• taU, and 
studenl b"dy and their spouse. are 
the folloWIng: Tuesday nlg hls-bad
minton, littndball. paddlella ll, swim
min,. tabL, lennls and lennls. Friday 
nl,hts-all TueSday 3ctlvltlel basket
ball ond ",,\leyball. 

THE NOlltjR G VMNASIllM o f the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for sludenl 
recreationa l I u all all Saturday •. 
Hours Ire !tom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.rn. 
Students mu't present theIr 1.0 . card s 
al Ihe door In ordet 10 gain 

Weigh t T ralnlnll Room 
for student use on 

Wi"dnelda ;ys and Friday. 
p .m. to 6 p.m. 

[ .,,,mOl ... urn will be opened 
rOle,r.a l.lonol pu r poses each 

:30 p .m. 10 • p .rn. 

cuss, the dean has to ask the 
persons sharing the of[jce lo stop 
work and leave for awhile. 

"We're (ortunate at SUI in that 
we have the Commons, which can 
be effectively converted lo be· 
come a part of a new law school 
building. This means our reque t 
for public funds for a new law 
school are less than one·third of 
Ule sum which has been ap· 
propriated in the last several 
years for the new law buildings 
in any other Big Ten school. 

"With a new law center I'm 
certain that we can increase our 
service to Iowa." Ladd said. 
"Careful utilization ol what we 
have will make it possible for us 
to get triple value out of the 
funds requested. Also. the present 
Law Building which is in the 
heart o£ the liberal arts campus, 
may be completely utilized for 
classroom pace. " 

Ladd felt that with an increase 
of just 25 more law students t)le 
College oC Law would have to be· 
gin to restrict admissions. 

In addition to the $9 1 2 million 
requested Cor buildings which 
has now been cut by Governor 
Loveless , the Administration re
quested $2 million to bring SUI's 
faculty salary sClile into third
ranking position among com
parable univers:Lies in an Il·state 
area. "While it would be ideal to 
rank first in the salary scale," 
President Hancher, said, "our 
goal of ranking third is reason
ably attainable at this time. This 
position would enable the Uni
versity to cope with like insti· 
tutions on a more equal basis for 
teachc.rs and adminisLrators." 

Explaining that durihg a recent 
IS·month period some 40 staff 
and faculty member left the Uni
versity to take positions else
where, President Hancher said, 
"Better positions and salaries 
were involved for all but approxi-

Good Listening-

mately one-fifth of these," 
During the past year, for in· 

stance, the professor who headed 
the SUI Department of Classics 
left to join the University of 
Michigan (acully, where he was 
offered a 40 per cent increase iu 
salary and better faci lities, in· 
cluding a more extensive classi· 
cal library. 

A history proCessor left SUI to 
join a western university whlch 
offered him 15 per cent more 
salary and excellent facilities in 
his area of study. 

A physiology professor left 
Iowa to join the University of 
P nnsylvania faculty for 11 salary 
nearly 50 per cent greater than 
SUI could offer. 

An engineering professor lell 
the University bQcause of linani
cal reasons and joined the staff 
of an electronics manufacturer 
at an incr('ose of more than 20 
per cent in salary, plus addition· 
al fringe benefits. 

The head of the SUI Art De. 
partment resigned last spring to 
accept the directorship of a west 
coast art department. He reo 
ceived a salary increase of near
ly one·third, plus various fringe 
bencfits. He was also attracted 
by new facilities at this insti· 
tution and the availabil ity of 
funds for its use. 

During the past five years, 
SUI's enrollment has increased 
by 3,000 students-from 7,000 in 
1954 to more than 10,000 in 1959. 
This 3,000 increase alone equals 
the entire enrollment of two and 
a half colleges the size of Iowa's 
largest privBte liberal arts col· 
leges. "We can absorb some 
students without any particular 
additions to our teaching staff, 
reference books, or equipment," 
explains one University official . 
"but we certainly can't absorb 
two and a half colleges' worth) 
without expanding staff and fa· 
cilities." 

Today On WSU I 
A PANEL DISCUSSION nn the 

secondary school curriculum will 
be heard this evening at 8 p.m. 
from WSUI. Originally held on 
the campus last December, the 
panel will include among its par
ticipants T. R. Porter , associate 
professor of education; H. Ver
non Price, professor oC mathema
tiCS; Camille J. Levois, associate 
professor of education, and G. R. 
Carlsen, professor of education. 
Of particular inLerest to parents 
of children of school age and to 
those who are concerned about 
the progress, or lack of it, being 
,shown by U. S. secondary 
schools, this program represents 
the last of a group o( tape-record
ed programs taken at the time 
of the 43rd annual School Ad
ministration and Supervis ion Con
ference. 

PIANO, FRENCH HORN AND 
GUITAR are (eatured in sold 
performances this morning: at 
9 a.m., pianist Gyorgy Czifrra 
will play Hungarian Rbapsod les 
by Liszt; at 10:05, the late 
French Horn virLuoso, Dennis 
Brain, may be heard in per form
ances of lhe two horn concertos 
of Richard Strauss; and aL 11: 15. 
Andres Segovia wI ll be heard in 
a recital of music for guitar . 

WHY IS A WRITER? is the 
award-winn ing chil dren's series 
produced by WSUl for distribu
tion throughout the world of non
commercial radio. The curre nt 
program may be audiled at 11 
a.m. loday. 

MUSIC IN THE AIR : at 1 p.m., 
Quartet Concerto by Spohr, F u
gue in D Minor by Bach. and a 

'Cello Concert by Schumann; at 
2:30, Gustav Mahler's Seventh 
Symphony will be ai red. 

EVENING CONCERT TO. 
NIGHT, from 6 to 8 p.m., COlI
sists largely of Dances from 
"Galanta" by Kodaly, Brahms' 
Piano Concerto No. 1 and the 
Israel Symphony by Bloch. 

TRIO. ON THE OTHER HAND. 
from 9 to 9:45 p.m. will consist 
entirely of Count Basie playiat 
dance music, Jerri Vale singing 
and the Billy Taylor Trio play· 
ing jazz. 

KSUI ·FM: OPERA. not oflen 
programmed for SUi's FM faell· 
i ties, will be oCrered this evenJng 
in the form of a new recordin' 
of Richard Strauss' "Capriccio." 
Elisabeth Schwa rtzkopf. Dietrich 
Fischer-Dieskau, Nicolai Gedda, 
Hans Hotler and RudoLf Chrilt 
head oC the casl. 

\vSU I - IOWA CITY 911 Il / o 
T u e:sd IlY. Febnl ary 10. 1.31 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Your Congre.s Tod ny 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
I! :00 Wh~ rs 0 Wri ter 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm RAmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 RevIew of t he British We.kllel 

I :00 Mostly MUSic 
1:55 News 
2 :00 When Men Are Free 
2:15 [,els Turn a P Olle 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4 :00 TeA TI",e 
5:00 Children '. Siories 
5: 15 Sport.sllme 
~!31.l New. 
5:45 PI·.vlew 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Evenln. Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

I()':OO S iaN OFF 
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TH~ DAilY IOWAN- Iowa City, 

Congress Saved $22 Billion Faubus Seeks- ~irliner' landings 
By Cuttin Budget: Johnson State Aid For ~imitecl For Safety 

WASHINGTON IUPIl _ Senate mony before the Joint Congression- ional appropriations have been Private School NEW YORK III - The Federal ligation into the East River cra h. 
Democratic leader Lyndon B. John- al Economic Committee. less than the President wanted us, Government ordered Monday limit- Thus far , there ha been no indi-
son claimed Monday that Congress Clt. Federal Spendil\9 asked us, urged u to spend." LTTl'LE ROCK, Ark .. - IUPTl- ed bad weather landings by the 
bas "saved" 22 billion doUars over The Chamber cited Government Shouldn't Label Parti.. Gov. Orval Faubus revealed Mon- new Electra. je.t.prop alrliners. The 
the last sLx years by trimming spending as the greatest single Joh 'd h d'd t tho k . .. safety restrictions - expected to 'd . nson 5aI e I no In day. the I.atest gao mba! In hiS fight be onlv temporary _ fol.lowed 
Presl ent Eisenhower 's budget re- cause of inflation and urged a cut 'th t sh Id be 1 beled # 
Quests. in Federal outlays. The AFL-CIO el er par y ou a as agaUlSt lDt.egr~tlOn : A proposed last week's East River crash that 

I being a "saver or a spender." state law to gIve state money to cost 6S lives 
!leplying to GOP charges o£ cal ed for heavy Federal spending But , he added, "there has been students who don't want to attend N ti all . r the · bein 

loose Democratic spending, the and said President Eisenhower was much more saving done by Con- integrated schools. the a lon
d 

y~" . or C timche n' hg, 
Texa Democrat said in a Senate fighting innation with the wrong c ou c"" g Is 
""""h that Congress traditionally tools. gres in appropriations than by the Faubus said a bill. to make such were ra'--' .!! Sreetorand

u 
VI'S'lblglllty 

Y"~' J Admini tration in budget :' I Id trod this .....,.. """ 
"has not been a spender, it has ohnson said the Senate would a aw, wou be In uc;ect requiremenu doubled . This was 
been a saver." go over the President's barely bal- Walter Fackler, Assistant Eco- week In the ~rltansas Legislature. intended to give pilots more lee-

The Republicans controlled Con- anced 77-billion dollar bu~~el ca~e- nomic Research Director for the He predicted It could not be over- way in landings when they come 
""" I'n the II'rst two years of the f"ully .and have .the .Adm, l,n,lstratiOn Chamber, outlined his group's turned by any court ~fr In' t ts d ' to &'~ views to the Joint Economic Com- . - u 5 rumen an m open 
perIod cited by Johnson . The justify everythUlg In It. mittee . He said possible innation- Faubus said that under the plan, weather. 
Democrats had a majority in the He said a similar approach in ary effects or busine s or labor any student could receive a direCt "We're happy to cooperate," 
last four years. Johnson said the the past six years "saved, slashed, were in ignificant \Iohen compared grant from the state to use for edu- said a spokesman Cor American 
Democratic Congresses had a cut or reduced his (Mr. Eisenhow- with the "inflation generated by oetional purno . The money Airlines, whose Electra flight 320 
record of "prudent progressivism" er'sl requests by a total of 22 Government spending, taxing, and could be spent Cor public or pri- crashed into the river last Tue -
"bert' spending was concerned. billion dollars." debt policies" and subsidy pro- vate schools. day night when it undershot La-

Quick Retort From GOP "Each year," he said, "Congres· grams. The Go ve r nOr closed Little ~uardia ':ield. There were only 
Johnson's remarks brought a ----------....;:..- TIIX Overhllullng Urged Rocks's four pubUc high schools eIght sMurvIVors. 

quick retort from GOP leader Ev- A M I He urged a major overhauling of I Sept. 12 to block court-ordered" ·Y Crimp Sc~ul~ 
~~f~t t~~~~ir~~~Si~~~lt ) 'H~~:S~~ nti- issi e tax sl~ructures WhidC.h now, he. ~id, edintCgratlon. They have never opeD- Ne!t y'::dl~~g: ~~rra mSCh~~~ 

pena Ize success, Iscourage IOllia- . ule " the AA It dded 
Truman left a nine billion dollar t' d t' t ' tm t S, spo esman a . 
dencit as a "Christmas present" Ive an rp~ riC lOves en. Faubus said his plan would help "At this time ot year some flights 
for the ncw Republican Adminis- MeISS·lle Cut W~ller P. Reuther, AFL-CIO vice private schools particularly bUt that could operate ~nder normal 
tration in 1953. preSident and United Auto Worker aid it did not mean abolitJon of conditions will have to be can-

pre ident. also said a "decisive the public school system, since celcd." 
Dirk n said President Eisen

hower, with the help of the then 
Republican Congress, tut this pro
jected deficit by eight billion dol
lars. 

The exchange came as the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
AFL·CIO gave conflicting opinions 
about Federal spending in testi-

From Budget 
change ~n attitude and direction is th tuiti~n could be u ed by ~e The restrictions al 0 apply to 
need~d ID regards to F~cral ex- stud nt 10 any other school dis- Electra jet-props nown by East-
pcndatures and programs. tricl. ern Air Lines. 

But he said the major test as to Rac would not be mentioned in The new satety limits were cl 
WASHINGTON !U P I ) - Two 

Army generals testified Monday 
that DeCense Secretary Neil H. 
McElroy rejected their urgent pro
gram to produce a defense mis
sile that could shoot down Rus
sian intercontinental rockets. 

whother . Fe,~eral programs were the measure. by the Federal Aviation Agency, 
worthwhile should not b cost or . the new over-all Government regu-
budget balancing, but their need." h:he Governor said he did not latory agency tor commercial air 

t mk the courts could touch the operations. . 
proposed law. "The re trlctions are tempo-

"Its's just carrying a Uttle bit rary, voluntary on the part of t.he 
further the rights of an Indlvid- airlines, and the airlines have ac
ual," Faubus said. "All students cepted the restrictions so that th 
have con titullonal rights-not order Is in force now," the FAA 

calion a to why the plane plunged 
into the river in bad weather just 
hort oC LaGuardia. 
If it ev ntually i 

that weath r wa not 
the di ea l r, the re~trictJons pr -
sumably will be oCt ned or re
mOl'rd, Th FAA. aid that they 
will remain in e(feel while th 
probe is going on. 

Flight 320 began its landing on 
in truments. with a ceiling of be
tween 300 and 400 feet and vi ibili
ty of about 529 feet. The fed rally 
r gulated limit at the lim wer 
a 400 Coot ceiling and one mile 
vi ibility. 

Restrict.d Landing 
nder tht' new con truction, the 

ceiling mu I be at lea t 1,000 feet 
and \ i lbility two mile.. ]( th 
limit are Ie. than that. the plan 
Olu l cirel the airport until the 
w ather improve. ,or L e 1(0 on to 
anoth r Cield t.hat meets the limi
tation , 

~~~ 

tart your spl:ina 

wardrobe early! I 
euf' CaUroral. tore 

WILLARDS 

A FiniNG DESCRIPTION 
P'\Rl I UPI) - Tailor Pierre 

Drefu5 had many of the answers 
when police asked him to describe 
the men who attacked Bnd robbed 
him. 

DreCu whipped out a nolebook 
and gave th exact measurements 
of one of the men. He said he was 
m a. uring the man Cor a suit 
whcn an accomplice slugged him 
from the r ar. 

HALLMARK ~I--Y~ 

CARDS 

at 

127 So. Dubuque 

'-HERTEEN & STOCKER==: 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

• 
• 

• 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
from a Jeweler of Many Years Experience_ 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE, 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEl JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET .. . 
Right-Wing 
Algerians 
Jeer Debre 

Maj. Gens. William W. Dick Jr., 
Army special weapons chieC, and 
Dwight E. Beach, Army air de
fense director. told the House 
Space Committee that olher ad
visers swung McElroy away Crom 

1 st Spacema n To 
Just Orbit Earth; 
No Moon Trip 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IA'! - An 
expert says America's first space 
man "will just orbit the earth when 
we are certain we can get him 
back." 

ju t members of one race or group, said. 

although the pr nt Supreme ~~Th~e~F~AA~~iS~di~·ii;re~ct~in~g.;th;e~I~·n;v~es~-~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;_~_·.r.I;, ..... _C.II~'_~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Court seems interested in only 
one race." 

ALGIERS I UPI) - Thousa:tds of the development project for the 
jeeriug, cat-calling French Algeri- Nike-Zeus anti-missile missile. 
ans staged an angry demonstration Group Of Ghosts 
here Monday against visiting Pre- "Who are the group oC ghosts 
mier Michel Debre, the right-hand who stopped the program?" de
man oC President Cbarles de manded Rep. James G. Fulton 
Gaulle. m-Pa.!. 

The extremist demonstrators, The generals smiled but said 
protesting the Algerian policy of they did not know. Committee 
the De Gaulle regime, shouted Chairman Overton Brooks <D-La. } 
"Dcbre to the gallows" while the said the question would be put to 
Premier placed a wreath on the McElroy when he appeared beCore 
war memorial in the heart of AI. the committee March. 2. 
giers. Gen. Dick, also said he felt there 

The demonstrators cheered for were delays in the Army's missile 
the la te Marshal Henri-Philippe Pe- program because of slowness in 
tain, collaborationist leader 01 decisions at the top. He said this 
Vichy France in World War II. appeared to be the situation "at 
They even blasted their own elecled least from where I sit." 
representatives to the French Par- Dick and Beach acknowledged 
liatnent wilh cries of "you have that there was a basic difference 
been bought out." of opinion within the DeCense De-

Only a massive turn-out of police partment over whether the Nike
and troops prevented a more vio- Zeus was in the proper stage of 
lent demonstration by the die-hard development to go ahead with act· 
right-wing settlers who lurned ual production facilities. 
against leaders of the May II revolt They said they strongly believed 
that helped bring De Gaulle to it was. They said they recommend
power. ed $30 million for the program in 

The crowd, nevertheless, man- the current fiscal year and $700 
handled National Assembly Deputy million the next, but the amounts 
Pierre LaGaillarde, who, as a stu- were cut from the deCense budget. 
dent leader, headed the assault on Knocks Down Missiles 
the Government House here in last The generals called the program 
May's uprising. important in the light of Soviet 

The demonstrators stopped La- missile advances. The 3-stage Nike
Gamarae s car and yelled to him Zeus, powered by solid propellants, 
Ihat he, too, had been "bought is designed specifically to knock 
QUl." down enemy intercontinental bal-

The noisy demonstration marred listie missiles. 
the first visit of Debre to Algeria Dick and Beach said the United 
since he was named Premier by De States had no other defense against 
Gau lle. enemy ICBM's in development. 

Debl'e, who had arrived here Dick testified that while McEI· 
Sunday for a 4-day tour, was so roy turned down the proposed pro
stung by the jeers of the crowd duction program for the Nike
that he turned to the demonstrators Zeus, the program to develop such 
and shouted: a missile was on schedule, with 

"You would do better to cry progress to date "most encourag-
'Loni live France,' as I do." ing." 

Calling all 
oddballs 

"'I 

WHO ELSE? Honestly, the guy 
must be nuts who draws it, You aee, there is 
this artist who all the time aee. two blobby 
looking characters who call each other 
Seymour and Irving. To get them out of hi. 
mind, he put them on paper, 

Then some joker says to him: "Why don't 
you think up a name for them and put them in 
the funny paper?" 

So he thinks and thinks and lUell what 
he comes up with? He calls them 
"The Nebbishes." And the funny paper he put 
them in is the Comics Feature Magazine with 
the Chicago Sunday Tribune, 

If you've been running a .treak of bad luck 
lately, you'll run smack into "The Nebbishes" 
one of these Sundays. Maybe your luck i. 
due (or a change. If not, nQthini you can do 
will help you from running smack into 
some egghead who will, have a copy of the 
Chicago Sunday Tribune and alk you "Tell me, 
man, do you dig the Nebbiahe.?" 

Feel worse fast. Hasten your vilit to the 
head shrinker. Be the fit'lt in your block to be 
depressed by "The Nebbishes," 

The space flier won't be aimed 
at the moon on the first trips, said 
Keith Glennan, head of the Na· 
lional Aeronautical and Space 
Agency at Washington. 

A dozen youths will be chosen as 
finalists from the I to selected re
cently for lesting as potential space 
men. The final dOlen will go 
through intensive training that 
may last many months, perhaps 
over a year. 

Faubus said he personally would 
not restrict use oC the money, 
which means it could go to chureh
supported schools. 

or course, there would be a re
quirement that the money could 
go only to accredited schools," 
Faubus said. 

The amount o( tuition a student 
could draw Crom the Itate might 
vary according to the chlldren, 
Faubus said. 

" It could help Little Rock should 
the schools be opened on a com
pulsory basis." 

Arrested In Raid, She Takes 
Book On Prostitution To Court 

NEW YORK iUPI) - A blonde A poUceman telUlied before 
former school teacher who learned magistrate Hyman Bushel that he 
to read the Bible before the age of and another policeman had kept. 
three carried a copy of Polly Ad- notes on wire· tapped telephone 
ler's book on prostitution to court calls made to and frOln the apart
with her Monday to hear testimony ment, including one rrom Mrs. Gar
that she was a member of a call field to an exCCllUve at the swank 
girl ring with big businessmen Park Avenue Racket club. 
customers. Another alleged telephone call 
~jrginja .McManus, 25-year-old was said to have InvoJ*ed two "big 

ChIcagoan fIred from the New York shipping men ," 
pubUc school system after her lirst The raid in which the four women 
arrest last October, appeared as were arrested came only a few 
one of four deCendants in women's days after Edward R. Murrow's 
court. CBS radio show on which he 

The four were charged with pros- charged that big businesamen used 
tilulion after their arrest in a police call girls in making deals. 
raid on a $350-a-month East Side " There's no case," Miss Mc-
apartment last Friday. The others Manus said. 
were Barbara Jackson, 26; Gayle She said she was married to a 
Siney, 23, and Beatrice Garfield. man in the Philippines and planned 
Mrs. Garfield also was charged to go to Hawaii when the trial Is 
with being the madam of the al- over. Asked what she planned to 
ieged call girl operation, charging do, she said, "Teach school, dear, 
fees of up to $100 per date. teach school." 

IntrodUCing •• · 
MOJOROLAe 

STEREO 
HIGH FIDELITY 

STEREO IIGH "DalTY CONSOli WITH MA.,.. 
SPIAKII CAIINIT ••• filLS YOU. HOMI WITII ~ 

Twin speakers IYltem., each with 2 bJ, lPeak:
el'l. Diamond-IBPPrure .tylUL 20-wa" peak 
power. Bua and treble tone cODtroIi baJ&Dce 
control, IOlid lumber core cabiMti. Mahotuy 
or Blond Oak. AM / FM 
tuner, op_tional, edra, $25995 _(Model SK12) 

CAMPUS RECORD 
SHOP 

117 Iowa Avenue Phone tH4 . 

• • 
al ii your 

, 1 • In 

• get 
ooks 

WE HAVE A LIST OF REQUIRED BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR EVERY COURSE. 

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR BOOKS, DRAWING KITS, ART SUPPLIES, AND 

GYM EQUIPMENT, •• WE'LL BE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU. 

Self-Se ection 
of 

• • 

New,'and Used Textbooks 
for ALL Courses 

No standing in line or waiting. , , select your books quickly and conveniently in our NEW 
SELF-SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor, .. all books 
departmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CITY ... come in and get your 
books the easy, modern way! 

d~upply C4 
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Musial Highest Iowa 
Paid Player In 

Wrestlers Win No. 8 Thomas' Jump 
May Be Voided 

League History Hawks Bring 
Signed First Contract 

For $65 A Month 
Record To 4-4 

ST. LOUIS"" - Stan-Lhe Man In Close W·.n 
-Musial, relaxed and confident but 
making conces 10DS to his ad· 
vanced baseball age or 38, signed 
his second straight $100,000 con· 
tract with Ule SI. Louis Cardinal 
Monday. 

Musial, who signed his first base· 
ball contract 21 years ago lor $65 

Iowa's Cree throw shooting ga\'e 
the giant-killing Hawkeyes a 69-65 
win over Minnesota here Saturday 
night in a close·Cought Big Ten 
basketball game. 

Although outseored from the 
field by six baskets, 28-22, coach 
Sbarm Scheuerman's cagers 
evened their confcrcnce ledger at 
4-4 by dropping in 25 for 35 charily 
tos es. The Gophers, able to con· 
vert only 9 of 19 Crom the free 
throw line, Cell into a tic wltil 
Iowa in the league standings. Both 

II month, is tHe 
highe t·paid play. 
er in National 
League history. 
His salary is sec
ond In the game's 
annals only to the 
$l25,OOO·plus paid .. teams now stand 7-9 over the full 
to Boston's Ted season. 
Williams. S tan Sophomore Dick Erickson wa 
said he was Cully the big man ror the visitors early 
recovered from a in the game when he potted three 
lame left leg MUSIAL straight fielders to snap II 4-4 tic 
which hampered him through the and it was nol until midway in the 
last half or la t year and ruined last half lhat Iowa pulled even 
his bid Cor an eightil National with its taller opponent from 

Minneapolis. The Gophers led at 
League batting crown. tile half, 34·26. 

Cardi.nal ,~-:vner August A. Busc,h I The score was tied eight limes 
Jr. saId 1 m sure Slan won t during the final 10 minutes _ the 
mind when 1 say that his salary is last Ume at 63-63 with 1 :45 to play, 
th~ sa":le as. last year. Then Iowa's Ron Zagar hit four 

He IS gOlDg to have another girters in a row and teammate Bob 
great year and 1 think tile Cardin- Carpenter added two more to clinch 
als will too." the contest before 11,800 partisan 

Musial, 38, said he was "more lans. 
than pleased with hIs wonderCul Nolden Genlry of Iowa wa a 
contract" He expressed his wil- standout on the basis oC his fine 
lingne s to return to the outfield defensive play guarding Minne· 
from first base, a move which sola's Big Ten scoring leader, Ron 
Manager Solly Hemus says Is in John on. Johnson, who entered the 
the offing. fray with an average of 24.7 points 

The great lefthanded hitter WiUI per game, could count only 17 by 
the corkscrew crouch stanCe hit game's end as Erickson wound up 
.337 last year, third best in the high Cor Ozzic Cowles' Gophers 
league behind champion Richie with 21. 
Ashburn of Philadelphia and run- Gentry, in addition to his de
ncr-up Willie Mays of San Fran· lenslve play, chipped in 17 points. 
cisco. . Teammate Dave Gunther took 

But his llome run and runs bat· scoring honors with 22. Carpenter 
ted in production Cell ofC and Stan sparkled for the second consecutive 
Is th first lQ admlt tilat his ro- week by knocking in 10 points, all 
flexes arc not as fast on inside or which came in the second half 
pitch anq be can't hit as many comeback. 
long .alls as formerly. Summary: 
Bot~ S~n and Hemus want to lOWA - .. fl It pf Ip 

t IR ' tr gth' . Gunther. I ...... ,.. . 8 6 1 22 seer ,w r rom s en ·sappmg Wordl • ..,. t .... , .... 3 3 5 e 
day pm after niaht c:ontesls. Gentry, e . .... .. .. 5 7 4 17 

Thl" III "ft .se ' 17th f II liCa- Wa4~lnllon, I . .. , .. 0 0 0 0 II W "" an s u. 1i.IIm.n. , .. .. .. .. 0 1 2 1 
80n ih the Red Birds. Zaler, I .... . ..... 2 4 1 8 

M I I n l d I t 'th SCheblcr, I ... ... .... 0 2 0 2 
U a s .... r e as scason WI Carpeiner., .. ... .... . 2 2 10 

a siz ini hitting streak. He bat· Ron JohnlOn, t ... . .. ~ ~t 4 17 

ted . . lllrough the 23 games he :~~lj~~~:'~, t.~ ... a' I :f ~~ 
needed to reach the 3,OOO·hit career ErlcklOn, t ........ , 10 I 4 21 

mark - the eighth man in base· ~~~~:' J~h;;iO~; ' , ":: : ': g : l~ 
ball history to accomplish this. Lehman. r . -. .. ...... SOl 8 

Then he attempted to play both BenlOn. ( ... .. ....... 3 I 3 7 Jeppesen, c .. ... .... . 0 0 0 0 
ends or a doubleheader May 25, Miller. II • •..• • •• •• • • 0 0 0 0 
and went inlo a severe slump. He Thalberl. I . . . . . . ... 0 0 2 0 

pulled a muscle in his left thigh BASKETBALL SCORES 
J uly 17 and never fully recovered Illinois 89, Indiana 83 
from it the rest of the season. Wisconsin 91, P urdue 86 

Musial's lifeUme r~cord pre· Oklahoma 54, Nebraska 48 
sents 8 unique picture of a hiUer Auburn 93, Florida 71 
and slugger. His .340 IiCetimc avo Furman 71, William and Mary 70 
crage is second among active Mississippi State 56,Kentucky 58 
players to Williams. Georgia Tech &4, LSU 63 
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By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StMf Writer 

It was raining and freezing out-
ide the Fieldhouse last night. but 

the weather had no affect on the 
Univer Ity or Iowa's wrestling 
team. "McCuskey's Maulers" took 
their eighth straight dual meet 
of tile year, defealing the Colorado 
School oC Mines 21·3. 

Predicts Red 
OlympicWins 
Next Winter 

Thi was tile second victory in NEW YORK LfI - "We're going 
thl ee days for th defending Big to gel clobbered a,!ain in every
Ten champ , as they walloped thing but figure skating at the 1960 
Northwe tern 31·2 at Evanston Sat. Winter Olympics," says former 
urday. peed skating king Irving Jaffee. 

Five of the Hawkeyes winning "Wor t oC all, the Ru sians will 
matches Monday night remained I pick up mo t oC lhe gold medals 
unbeaten for the sea on. These in· and score another big propaganda 
elude Larry Mo er, 123-POunder vlclory all over the world," moaned 
who took a 6'() deCision, and Jaffee, winner of the 5,000 and 
brought his record to 8.(). AI 0 tak- 10,000 meter races at the 1932 
ing tileir eighth straight win were winter games. 
Gene Luttrell , defending Big Ten "What people over here in the 
137 pound champ, and Jim Craig, United States still don't seem to 
Hawkeye 177 pounder. recognize is that the Russians are 

Bob Riehm, 167-pounder, took a using sub idized athletes who do 
3~ deci ion Crom the Miner's Die),' nothing else but train (or sports. 
SwertCeger, and remained un- It's like sending men against boys 
beaten with a 5'()·3 record. Iowa's and we u e the boys. 
football guard turned wrestler, "Thc Russians have been using 
Gary Grouwinkel. won the beavy. their victories to point out that 
weight match with a 6.() decision American youth is soCt. That is not 
over Don Meyers, and brought his true, but they are succeeding in 
record to 2'(). getting that message over. 

Other winners ror the Hawkeyes "Now I'm not complaining about 
were John Kelly (7· 1) who took winning or losing. It 's the unCair· 
a 6-l decision over Glen Has e in ness of the thing. I a sure you that 
the t30 pound class, and Tom Hal· if yOU turned over a squad of 
Cord (1·2·21, winncr of the 157 youngsters to me under the same 
pound maLch with a 6'() d cision circumstances I'll guarantee you a 
over Bob Van Gundy. nock of gold medals. We bave the 

The only points salvaged by tile material but we restrict ourselves 
Orediggers came on a 6·5 decision to the (ull amateur code while the 
by Paul Plnnt over Iowa's Don Russlans just laugh at it. 
Tucker, who sufrered a hip in· "Consider this background. The 
jury In the second period of tilc Rus ians set up an eight-year plan 
147 pound match. in 1952 and it will reach its peak in 

Saturday, the Hawkeye grapplers 1960. They have trained thousands 
won their sixth conCerence meet of speed skaters, sklers and hockey 
without a deCeal, and their seventh players. These athletes do nothing 
in a row without a loss this year, cis .. 
dumping Northwestern 31·2 at So what's the answer? 
Evanston. "I ' s up to Avery Brundage, the 

The Hawks won scven or Ule president of the International 
eight matches on the card, and Olympic Committee, and his com
Tom Halford (0·2·2 ) wrestlcd to mltLee to see that the rules are the 
a 1·1 draw with Nortilwestern's same for everyone," said Jaffee. 
Art Kraft in the 157 pound division "I certainly lhink we should liber· 
in the other. alize pur own rules." 

Two members or th [owa team 
won by falls against Northwestern. 
They were John Kelly, lSO·poun· 
der, who won in 4 minutes, 14 
seconds, and Jim Craig, who won 
the 177 pound match in 2:58. 
T~O football players clashed in 

the Heavyweight division. Iowa 
gu d Gary Grouwinkel m t North· 
w~ern tackle Bob Deasy, and 
came out the winner W1Ul a 6-1 
decision. 

Others winners for Iowa against 
the Wildcats were Larry Moser, 
won by default; Gene Luttrell, Big 
123, and Don Tucker, 147, who botil 
Ten 137 pound champion, who took 
a 5'() decision over Don Woehrle ; 
and Bob Riehm who won over John 
Heintz 8.() in the 167 pound class. 

The Hawkeye squad goes aCter 
victory number nine Saturday 
night in the Fieldhouse against 
Michigan. The Wolverines are also 
unbeaten in conCerence dual com
petition. Time or the meet is 
7:30 p.m. 
lowe 21 - Colo . School of Mine. 3 

lZ3-Larry Moser <II beat Tom 
Tiseon, 6'() 

13O--John Kelly ([) beat Glen 
Hasse, 6·1 

IPr-Gene Luttrell (1) beat Bill 
Barber, 8·3 

14"-Paul Pinnt (CSMJ beat Don 
Tucker, 6-5 

157-Tom Halford (l) beat Bob 
Van Gundy, 6'() 

167-Bob Riehm ([) decisloned 
Dicit Swertreger, 3'() 

171-,Jim Craig (I) beat Lyle 
Paulson, 6·1 

Heavyweisht - Gary Grouwinkel 
(ll decisioned Don Meyers, 6-0 

1_. 31 - Northwe.tern '.1 
123-Larry Moser (l) won by 

default 
l~ohn KelJy (]) pinned Paul 

Blake, 4:14 
13f-Gene Luttrell CIl beat Don 

Woehrle, 5'() 
147-Don Tucker (I) won by de

faul l 
157-Tom Halford m tied Art 

Kraft, 1·1 
167-Bob Riehm m beat John 

Hcintz. 8'() 
177-,Jim Craig (l) pinned John 

Sternickle. 2: 58 
Heavyweight- Gary Grouwinkel 

III beat Bob Deasy, 6-1 

RIGNEY TO PICK SUB 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - Injured 

Manager Bill Rigney will decide 
who' ll direct the San Francisco 
Giants in his absence but it ap· 
peared the assignment would go 
:0 one of two coaches - Salty 
Parker or Wes Wcstrum. 

a ...... tiH 
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Fencers Split 
In Dual Meet 

Coach Chuck Simonian's fencers 
split in two dual meets Saturday, 
defeating Indiana 23-4 and lOSing 
to a strong Notre Dame team 19·8. 
lowa's season record now stands at 
1·2. 

Junior Dave Ogren was Iowa's 
leading scorer In the two meets 
wining five of six bouts. Close 
behind were John Youngerman. 
Jim Drahovzal, Bill Bulgren, Tom 
Brown and Harry Nortiley with 
4·2 marks. Ralph Sauer, (encing 
only against Indiana, had a perfect 
3'() mark. 

The Hawkeyes return to action 
this Saturday facing Wisconsin and 
Michigan State in dual meets 
here. 

Summary: 
l ow. :.e:' - IndiUl. -4 

Foil : Harry Northey 3'0, Tom VIn
cent 2-1 . Jell AndreN"n 1-1. Emil 0·1. 

Ep",, : Dave ORren 3·0. John Youncer
man 3·0, Jim Dr.hov .. 1 2-1. 

Sabre: Bill Bulgr"n 3·0, Tom 
Bro~n 3-0, Ralph Sauer 3·0. 

N,he Dime 19 - lowl , 
Foil: Jerr Andre8sen 0-3, Tom Vin

cent 0-3 . Emil Lull 0-3. 
Epee : Dave Olren 2.1. Jim Drahoy

zal 1· 1, John Youngerman 1·1. 
S.bre: Bill Bulgren 1-2, Tom Brown 

1·2, Harry Northey 1-2. 

Hawk Gymnasts 
Score Double Win 

[owa's gymnastics team boostcd 
its season record to 5·2 Saturday 
with a pair of victories over MiD' 
nesota and Ohio State. The Hawk· 
eyes edged the Gophers 58lh-50~ 
and deCeated the Buckeyes 65-39. 

Starran Carlsson and Bill Buck 
paced the double win. Carlsson , 
competing in his last meets, chalk
ed up thrce firsts and three sec· 
onds in tile doubleheader while 
Buck won three events and placed 
seCond In another. 
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NEW YORK"" - John Thomas' 
Hoot high jump - the first in 
history indoors - may be tossed 
out the window, AAU chief Dan 
Ferris Indicaled Monday. 

"There's no doubt about it," said 
Ferris, "the height was not meas· 
ured alter the jump as required by 
the rules." 

Thomas, the 17-year-old Boston 
University freshman, made his 
record leap in the Millrose Game 
in Madison Square Garden a week 
ago last Saturday. 

or course, the chances are that 
young John will go even higher 
before tbe AAU Rules Committee 
meets to pass OIl records in Miami 
in December. 

But IC he doeso't-
"I was acting as referee of the 

meet," Ferris told a luncheon 
meeting of the New York Track 
Writers Assn., "so I was in a good 
posilion to see what bappened. 

"When John made the jump, 
everyone was excited and congrat· 
ulating him. I noticed that the 
crossbar had not been measured 
after he went over. 

"So I told the officials to meas· 
ure It. But, in the meanwhile, 
Charlie Dumas (the world's first 
7-footer) was getting ready 10 
jump. 

"I told him to hold up unUl it 
was measured. But he said to me ; 

" 'I can't. I have to jump when 
('m sUU warm.' 

"So he went ahead and jumped, 
and knocked over the crossbar." 

The rules require that the bar be 
measured before and after record 
jumps. It had been measured care
fully before Thomas went ovcr. 

Pinky Sober, chairman of the 
AAU's track field committee (par· 
ent body of the rules committee) 
refused to commit himseU on the 
validity of the record. 

"I mi=hl prejudice the rules com· 
mlttee," he Said. 

Hawkeye'S Star 
Estel Mills Hurt 
In Diving Mishap 

Estel Mills, a top diver on the 
SUI swimming squad, may be lost 
to the Hawks for two to three weeks 
as a result of an injury he received 
Sunday w~en he struck his head 
on the end of the diving board, 

Students 
wimming , coach Bob Allen said 

Monday. 
Mills was taken to University 

Hospitals Cor treatment of a severe 
scalp laceration. X·rays revealed 
no fracture, (lnd Mills-was re(ease~ 
from the hospital. 

Mills was fourth in Big Tell lh ee· 
neter diving competitihn 18 teas
on. and finished fifth in one· meter 
diving . 

Jack Quick, the ' Hawks' other' 
tar diver, completed his collegiate 

competition at the end of the first 
seme ter last week. 

The Hawks will face Michigan at 
Ann Arbor Friday night, and North· 
western Saturday evening. 

COLORADO PIC KS COACH 
BOULDER, Colo. "" - Colorado 

Monday tapped young Everett 
Sonny Grandelius a head football 
coach. 

Grandelius (pronounced Gran· 
del·eyus l, a lieutena:lt oC Coach 
Duffy Daugherty at Michigan 
State, acceptcd the position on 
the e term : A 4-year contract for 
$14 ,000 a year. II al 0 was re· 
ported he asked and was granted 
authority to clect five assistants, 
none so lar named. 

~ ... Jf)~e ~ . 
f" , Ski Lodge 

SKI EVERV NITE & 
ALL DAV ON SAT. & SUN, 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
Palisades Stat. Park 

If you or your parents are 

conSidering buyillg a new 

01' used car be sure you 

check NALL'S before you 

buy! 

CADILLAC 

'. 

NALl'S 
super AUTOrama 

For 30 Ve.n One of Iowa', Outstandinll Auto D.alers 

'. , Fray~d shirts make you 

rr.:' grouchy as a Bear? 
'J 

" 

If you're sick and tired of seeing you r best shirts 

come back with frayed collar and cuffs after wash

ing, here's one way to get rid of that trouble for 

good. Just send those shirts to the l -STOP laundry 

and dry cl eaning . We' ll really pamper them. You'll 

like our prom pt service, too. 

SH,IRIS & ,DRY CLEANING 
, " 

,IN,:"B:y :' 9 OUT BY 4 
t 

: 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

laundry & Dry Cleaning 
"ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S" 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. • 315 E. Market 

Clever red hearts on a white background with a sweetheart message 
... "My heart pants for you." They're Celanese Acetate with true 
~;"Cort.tailorins tha t makes them perfect. What better giCt to give 
hi{tI than a lasting gUt of comfort! In sizes 30·38. $1.50. 

BOXElS 
Wash 'n' wear colton in Val· 
entine molUs of clever hearts 
or horns of love. Long·lasting 
J ockey comfort - tailoring. 
Heart design also available 
with a unique mechanical 
heart that " beats" . . . . a 
real surprise package, Sizes 
30-42, eitiler 

boxer alonEl , 1.50 
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Committee Asks Limit 
On Ltgislative Access 

DES MOINES tNI - A rule to 
limit tlle access of people to state 
rflJfeseotalives during sessions of 
tile Lelislature was proposed by 
tile House Rules Committee Mon
da)'. 

The ,ommittee, headed by Rep. 
Henry Lucken I R-Akron '. suggest
ed tha from 20 minutes before to 
10 miJiItes after any ses ion of 
\be House, no one would be per
mitled to talk with legislators at 
\beir desks except other legisla
tors anli employees of the legisla
ture, 

Lucken said the measure was 
aimed primarily at lobbyists and 
newsm.n and was designed to give 
legislators time to taik with lheir 
secreurles free from Interference. 
The coJnmittee also proposed these 
otIIer dhanges in ' the House rules : 

Whel) a Sifting Committee is 
named to determine which bills 
should be considered later in the 
session\ a 6() per cent vote of the 
commi ee members would put a 
bUl on the House calendar. In the 
1957 ssion a Lhree-Ipurths VOle 
was nllCcssary to get a bill on the 
calendar, 

All literature distributed to the 
desks pf legislators, including mao 
lerial from state departments and 
agencl1s, must first be cleared with 
the chief clerk of the House. 

Reapportionment 
Again Postponed 

DES MOTNES fA') - A public 
hearing on reapportionment of the 
Legislature which was SCheduled 
lor thi afternoon has been po t
poned. Rep. A. C, Hanson (H-rn
woodl said Monday. 

Hanson, chairman of the lIouse 
Committee on Reapporlionment of 
the General Assembly. said thc 
weather is bloc.::dng the roads in 
some areas of the state alld prob
ably would prevent some interest· 
ed persons from attending. 

He said the hearing will be re
scheduled for next week. 

Prisoner Escapes 
At ount Pleasa nt 

MD\.l T PLEASANT tNI - Har
old Cones. 56. of Sioux City. a 
prisoner being transferred to the 
$lJIte nitenLiary at Fort Madison. 
remailed at large Monday night. 

JDnel eluded Woodbury County 
Deputy Sheriff George V. Grimesy 
arter ~e ofCicer had stopped at a 
service station here Sunday. Jones 
was not handcuffed because he has 
only oDe arm , 

The fugitive had been sentenced 
at Sioux City to a 3-year term on 
a ch ge of lascivious acts with a 
child. At the time of his escape he 
was being taken Crom the Cherokee 
Mental Health Institute to the peni
tenliary. 

2·Year·Old Boy Dies; 
Table Falls On Him 
SIOUX CITY (AP)·A 2-year old 
boy \fas Catally injured here Mon
day \fhen a picnic table fell on him 
In the garage at his home. 

0", is Mark Jeffrey Cohn. son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Phmip Cohn, 4111 
Country Club Blvd. 

Wotdbury County Coroner Thom
as CGridan said the boy surCered 
a head injury and died almost 
immediately. 

He Is survived by his parents, 
a sister. three brothers and his 
grandparents. 

Won"rtng how you'll ever gel 
ah of financial woes? 
l if Insurance savings give you 
a £ start on the fu tu re. Con· 
SI the ad vi ntages of ou r 
Pr ted Sa vings Plan. the ideal t'''I, builder for the young man. 
It ~bines low cost with fle~i· 
bll"y to meet t he econom ic 
Ch .... " that are bound to occur 
du • lifetime , 
It 
In 
~ 

profit you to do some life 
nee plann ing now-whi le 
n ,ain by lower premiumsl 

WRENeE T, WADE 
0 ..... 1 Arent 

91811 • •• L. .. IIld,. 
DIAL ..... , 

PROVIDENT MUTtJAL 
Ute Insurance ComJ'a'11 

. Ph"delphia 

Couldn't Face 
Debts, family. 
Just Leaves 

TH E DAILY IOWAN- low. City, 10w_ Tuesd. y, Feb_ 10, 19St--P.,. J 
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.ora n Has Until Friday-

Plot To SQve 
Girl From Louie 

LA SI G, Mich . cU PI I - Time started more than a year ago when 
was running out Monday for a she went with SheRer to South 
young ad man whose plot lo take I Bend, Ind., to visit friends and 
a hazel-eyed English girl away straighten out her feelings about 
irom her London boyfriend has be- I Gaches. whom he had known for 
~ome a well-advertised trans-At- I' some years in England. 
antic adventure. Pauline continued to correspond 

Loran has until Friday to con- with Sheffer after she returned to 
; ince Pauline she shouldn't marry England. 
uouil' . Sheffer made a sudden trip to 

Pauline Giles 24-year-old bru- England two ~ee~s ago. Thursday 
lette from Ea~tcote, Middlesex, ~:~ernoon he mVlted her out for 
said she will go to Chicallo today . Aft ... T._Trlp 
,yith Loran Sheffer, 23. who ha 
>ceo trying in three countries to 
:onvihce her she should not marry 
Louis Gaches, 23. 

I Love Lou ie 
"I lo\'e Louie." Pauline insisted, 
Sheffer. who said he has been 

doing classified advertising work 
in Chicago since graduating rrom 
:"Iotre Danle in JUlie. said Pauline 
leeded "a litUe time to think things 
aver . . . 1 think I could persuade 
her to marry me." 

Gaches reached Pauline by phone 
\fonday at the home oC Shefrer's 
!>arents. Mr . a1d Mrs. Lee Sheffer. 
,yho are pretty upset over all the 
excitement their son has caused. 

"He's treating me well." Pauline 
,old Gaches as a reporter stood at 
her side. "Don't worry about any
hing. I love YOU. I'll be coming 

back to YOll. darling." 
''I'm gOing to marry him (Ga

:hcs l." she said. "That's all there 
is to it." . 

The tangled affairs of Miss Gile 

After tea, he whisked her oIf Lo 
the airport. where. Pauline claim
ed. London reporters "dared" her 
to make the trip to the United 
Stales. 

"They said. what other girl in 
England could say she had laken 
such a trip. and under such circum
stances," Pauline told Lansing re
porters, "So I got 00 the plane, 
waving gaUy to everyone." 

They arrived in Montreal Friday 
night from London and then came 
to Lansing Sunday. 

Pauline and Sheffer made a brief 
trip back to the U .S.-Canadlan 
border to get a visa which will 
allow her time to go to Chicago to 
see friends. 

But Pauline said she' ll return 
to Gaches after the Chicago trip. 

"Loran has promised me that [ 
can fly home to Eastcote this week
end," she said. 

Sheffer sald he intends to show 
Pauline "a wonderful time" before 
he leaves. 

Texas Joins "estern Group;· 
Boost For Senator Johnson 

Dulles Takes Leave 
NO INDICATION he was taking. leave of .bsence when this picture 
of NC:ret.ry Dulles was taken Monday morning. Dulles gave hi. ,. .. 
.,e.t to Pre.ldent Eisenhower Mcmdav .... rno...,. D" Ie. will .......... 
from hi. dut ies for IOStv• ra' w.eks" following the oper.tion.-AP 
Wirephoto, (See S~g,.y P.gel_, 

70 Mile-An-Hour Daytime 
Speed Limit Recommended 

SIL VER LAKE. Minn ( PII -
A debt-ridden town councilman 
packed his wife and five children 
into the family car and Oed six 
week ago because he couldn't 
face reality, deputies said Mon-
day. I 

til! ing were Earl Zru t, 30, hi 
wife. Caroline. and their young
ters. They left Dec_ SO. abandon

ing a new home with the front door 
open. a Christmas tree in the liv
ing room. and milk and new paper 
on the porch_ 

Pol ice a . ffled 
Police admitted they were baf

ned by the di appearance and had 
exhau ted all leads. 

"The only thing we can figure i 
that Zru t couldn'l face up to th ... 
reality or hi debt." McCloud Coun
ty Deputy SheriH Frank Lipke 
said . 

The Zrust children, Sandra. 10; 
Susan. 8; Cary. 5; Douglas. 3: and 
Ru ell. 2. simply didn't r turn to 
parochial school after Christma 
vacation. 

Zru t. a naUve of ilver Lake, 
had be n II contractor for nine 
y('ar,. Silver Lake is 40 miles we t 
of Minneapolis. 

"He owed me more than $lO.-
000," a bu ines as ociate, Don 
Knot. aid . Knot said Zru t lert 
four home unfini hed . Knot. who 
owns a lumber yard. i fini hlng 
the Job in ord r to get hi mon y_ 

The town k pt Zrust's disappear
ance a relative secret unlil this 
week end. when Knot began a king 
the county attorney how h could 
get .his money. 

Working A. C.rpente,. 
Polic aid Zru t probably was 

DES MOtNES I.fI - Bills to set The other would have establi hed working somewhere as a carpen
a daytime sl>CCd limit or 70 mil la condary road l>pee<\ limit or ler. Knot said Zru t bought $50 
an hour In the daytime fOI" cars 50 mtle. per hour. day or night. of tool lind charged them to the 
Bnd 60 miles an hour ror trucks Anoth r m ur. already on the lumber yard on Dec. SO. Zru l al 0 ' 
on primary highways were rceom- lIouse calendar. would fix the oblalnl'd all his children's birth 

WASIIINGTON (UPIl - Senate I cralic Presidential nominee. un- mended ror passag Monday by Ih limit · at 50 miles an hour in the certificolrs. 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. der-scored a Western Intcrest by Hou~ Highway SoreLy Commlll e . nighttime and 60 miles an hour in Odegaard said he has checked 
Johnson and his party colleagues I warmly endorsing a water re- Rep. HUlman Sersland (R-De- daylight. both thc Stllte Department and 
from Texas and Oklahoma havc sourc urvey spon ored by Wc tern eorahl. comJl'1Jttcc chaJrman. said Canadian border officials and I 
made a significant geographic- Senators. the group also brought oUl a meas- Boastful Attitude neither kncw or Zrust. 
political move into the western The Texas Democrat made his ure to require county boards of "There was no sign of a struggle 
bloc of senators. identification with th We tern supervisors to hire a deputy sheriff Leads To Arrest and I'm virtually certain the 

Their shift away rrom the south bloc ofCicial last w~k when ~ and to patrol s~ondary roads if the I ROCK ISLAND, III tNI - A Zrusts left voluntarily." he said. 
and inlo the Western group ap- Sen. Ralph Yarborough CD-Tell.) sheriff request it. I burglar's boastful atlitude result- "The only one who continues to 
pea red to have special political attenaed this year's third meeting The blJl to Umit speed on pri-, ed Monday in the arrest of himself think something has happened to 
overtoncs for 1960. of the western rcgional group. mary highways to 70 mil s pel',' tid two compaOlon on charges the family is Zru l's aged mother. 

Johnson. a po sible 1960 Demo- ' Texas and Oklahoma were for. hour already has pas ed the S n- , of ransacking a Rock Island Loan Shl"s nearly blind and quite al-

II d . I d d atc. rirm . tached to him." I 
rna y an unammous y a mitle The committee bill to pl'ovldc u Police recovered loot valued at Lipke said the ironic twi t to th 

Recita I Featu res to the Senate's ~eslctr1 Regional palrolman for secondary roods is , e\ eral thollsand dollars. affair i that Zrusl probably could 
Conference .at thl meeting. ~n. de 19ned to h lp cut down traffic lichael Me ullom. 16. of nearby have paid his debt had he stayed 

Studentsl Music ~llke ¥ansCleld m.~onU. maJOr- deaths and accidents on those Coyne Ccntrl'. and Tom Bradshaw. uround to face th m. 
Ity WhIP, s~l~ t~e ~hllt was the re- roads. Sersland aid. 17, of Rock I. iand, w re credited "Th hOll e alonl' I worth morp 

A program of works composed 
by music students at SUI will be 
presented Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. in 
SUI's North Music Hall . 

Selections to be perrormed in
clude "Sonata for Brass Quartet." 
by Gail Menk. G. Edwardsville, 
Iii.; "Metamorphoses." by Harvey 
Sollberger. A3. Marion; "Aria Da 
Capo (Scene 1 I," by Lee Eitzen. 
G. Coralville: "Woodwind Quin· 
tet," by Paul Harder. G. Iowa City; 
and "Three Pieces for Brass In· 
struments (]958)." by Arthur Cus
ter. G, Manchester. Conn. 

suit of a sl"Tlllaflt.~. of problems State SafelY Commissioner RlI .' for cupture of the three men. than th debt!." Lipke said. "And 
and geographIC ties. sell Brown has said Ihat although 'f e youth were walking pa I' mo t of the clothes were lert there, 

The western group. which in- Iowa had an ollcrall reIWcUon or M hesh's lue.:age and loan shop loo." 
eludes Alaska. now reptesents 14 95 In its highway d ath toU last in dowlltown Rock I land about 1 
state~.. year, secondary road death 10- am. when a man standmg 10 Iront PR ES ID ENTIAL CONFLI CT 

Pohlacally, the move may help creased 40 per cent. He has aSkedlO( the place engaged them in eon- WASIIINGTON (U PI ) - Pr .i-
to rub off the southern label John- the Legislatur~ to do somethang to versaLJon. dent Eisenhower will hold a new 
son has worn as a Texan and which reduce this figur . Mc 110m and Bradshaw told po- conference (at 10:30 a.m. EST) 
would be a considerable barrier The committ al 0 killl'd two lice the man told thcm he was a today instead oC W dn day be
to any consideration or him as a measures it said were covered by robber and that two companions cause of sch dule conflict. 
presidential candidate in 1960. other bills. One would have author- wer inside burglarizing the pawn- Prrss Secretary James C. Hag-

Johnson's move came only a ized county boards to fix speed shop. They said he invited them to erly said th President would not 
short time after the Democratic limits on secondary roads. The help them elves after his com pan- meet with Republican congl"es
leader had sponsored a civil rights House already has pas ed a meas- ion~ finlshro . lonal leaders today because sov-
bill designed to compromise be· ure to give the power to the State The youlhs begged orf and walk- eral were out of the city thi week 

on Arnencon ~ 
JlI~ Student ToutS of Euro~ 

Wherever, whenever. however you travel. your beet 
uran oC th finest service is American Expreaa! 

n American Expre Stud nt Tours of Europe you'll 
be escorted on exciting itineraries coverine sueh fuein· 
ating eountri a England. __ BelF,ium .. . Germany 
• _ . Au tria ___ Switz rland ... Itb_y . .. The Riyieraa 
, , , and Francl'. And you'll have ample free time and 
lots of individual leisure to r ally Jive life abroad! 

7 Stu4tnt TIIIR ef Ell,.,. _ .. featUring distinguished leader. 
from prominent college a tour conductors , • • 
40 to 62 days __ . by sea and by air. , . Sl,lll and up, 

4 E-'tieul SbMleIIt T . ... of E....,. . , . with experienced I!tICOrt. 
. , , by sea , , , 44 to 67 days •.. $112 and up, 

Otllef" [ ... .,. .. T ... . ,ailallie _ •. from 14 days. _ . $172 and up. 
.. ... T ..... ta n.rida. ....... . exiee, Wtlt 1l1li. 1114 ...... 

You can always Travel Now- Pl\3 Laler when you 
go American Express! 
Member: Institute of Illternational Education a nd 
Council on Student Travel. 
For complete inCormaLion. see you r Campus Repr&
entative, local Travel Agent or American Expreaa 

Travel Service _ .. or imply mail the handy coupon. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 'RAYEL SIRYIC. 
65 Broadway. New York 6, N. Y_ c/o TrlHIS.,.. Di ...... C-li 

Y ! Please send me complete inCormalion 
about 1959 Student Tours of Europe! 

Name •.. t. 'f' ••••••••• t ••••••• t •••••••••••••••••• • I. tt It t • • • 

Addr I. _ ... _ ........ _, • _ ............. _ .. _ .. , . ..... . .... . .. 

City_ ..... _ ..... _ ............. Zone. _ .... State. '" _ . ...... , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PlOHeT you. TaAVEl fUNDS WIIM UltllCll [lPIUS Tllvtl(1IS CK(IIKS-SP(HDAIU lYU YWMlW[ 
",lY IIOW rOi YOUII CO .. ,.(MENS ; AMUICAN lI' IIUS WOIU", ... ~UIT ~ 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGE 

Owners 

Want Ads Bring Results 

New Student 
Mixer Tonight 

tween the extremes on this issue, Highway Commis ion . ed aW<lY . 1 hey telephoned police , making Lincoln birthday speech s. 
However, friends said Johnson' s -------=-------=--..:..--.-:..:,;;;-7""'-;::-::-:;;:;::-:::::::;:-;;;:=-=:-:-:::;;:;-:-:-;-::-=-::-:;:::;:;:=;:;;;:::::-:;:::;---

idcntiCication with the West rather 
than the south has been a contin
uing process. He campaigned 
through the western states last 
faU, giving help credited with aid
ing in the election of new DemoStudents entering SUI for the 

first time Ihis semester are in
vited to a mixer in the River 
Room or Iowa Memorial Ullion 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. today. 

Tom Oblinger. A3. Grand Junc
tion. men's chairman or the 1959 
orientation committee. said Leo 
Cortimiglia's orchestra will pro
vide dancing music at the mixer. 

Monday night·s program for new 
students. consisting of welcoming 
speeches. visits to faculty homes 
and a skit on campus liCe, was can
celled b cause of bad weather con
dition , 

cratic senators there. 
In his speeches, he stressed the 

vitality and imporlance of the 
West. When the present 86th 
Congress convened. he added Dr. 
Walter P. Webb. a University of 
Texas proCessor and his torian, to 
the Democratic policy starr as a 
consultant on western r egional 
problems_ 

In throwing his weight behind the 
MansCield-Murray Water Survey 
Bill , Johnson called it one of the 
"most constructive. most import
ant" proposals of national interest. 

Any Red or I.d· tr;" •• 1 Gar ••• ' 
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22. So. Dultuque 
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A 'DOOR IS OPEN ~T ALLIED · CHEMICAL ... 

y< 
You'll want to note the date ,belOW, Our interviewer will be on your 
campus then, ready 'tt) ~rlwer your questions about a career in the 
chemical industry . , , arid to point out the advantages of pursuinl 
that career at Allied. b , 

t . 
You'll find it worth yourj!While to get the facts about a company that • 
has twelve research laboratories and development center.. over 
one hundred plants. a~' a nationwide network of sales offices, It's 
worth learning all you can about a company that make. over th ..... 
thol.lund different products-chemicals, plastics, fibers-with new 
ones coming along ever" year, 

Come prepared 10 ask our interviewer what ~ want to know; What 
kinds of jobs? Which products? What opportun ities for advance· 
ment? WhietJ location? 

FOR THE CAREER FACTS Y-Otl NEED. 

BASIC TO 
AMERICA' S 
PROOItISS 

Majors, Engineers (Chemi 
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United West Plan '1'-- N--'-e- w--'-s- D-ig"-e-st- ' 
On Berlin Defense Prince Charles Hit By Flu; 

WA H[ GTO. (UPI) _ crc- his plane in Bonn that th Western I EP~~::~ (!~b~~~~;7)u~!:ita~tn Cheam School and was now 
tary of Slate John Foster Dulles ailles would be "firm ilnd united Prince of Wales suffered an at- better. 
said 10nday the We t rn alii s for our right ." He did not rule out tack of influenxa last witek du ro Influanxa has reach.d epidemic 
had reached general agreem nt on a conCiliatory attitude by th We t i~g the ~urrent .epidemic of the proportions throughout Britain. 
steps they would take if Russia but excluded any "concession Cor d.sease,.t was dIsclosed Monday. 
imposed a new blockade around which there is no counll'roart." A Buckingham Palace spokes. Many schoolboys have been 
Berlin . The Westrrn powers were said man said 100year·old Prince stricken, including 300 at swank 

Dulles reaCCirmed the West' de- to ha I'e agreed there should be a Charles had only a mild attack Eton. 
cis ion to stay in Berlin following lorcign ministers conrerence with 
hi~ return Crom Europe. He con- Ru. sia omt'llme before Mo cow' T d Ch P h 300 Y d L 
ferred there with Briti h, Fr nch ~lay 27 deadline Cor the allies to orna 0 ews at ar song 
and West German leadtrs on the get out of Berlin. Through M issouri Town of 750 
Soyiets' threat to turn over their Discus ing hi tal~ with West· I DUE \\'EG, Mo . • UPII _ tornado chewed a path 300 yards 
s tion of Berlin to the East Ger- ern leaders, Dulle saId they were long and three mde wide :'.Ionda), causing heal'y damage but no 
man communi ts on 1>Iay 27. a usefu,l exchange o~ vlew~ . He injuries in Ihi soulh\\eslern?Ii. souri town of 750. 

Wil ling To Talk also aId the talks rl'ConClrmed .. 
'fhe secrelary, who planned to the unity and firmne s of our posi- The hI! ter whIpped through the . ~enter oC Duenwek about ] :30 

re):>ort to Pre ident Eisenhower al- lion" on maintainino access to p.m. tlnd knocked out all ga , electrICIty and telephone erVlce. 
most immediatcly. said, "we ar B rlin , .. I Hous s and buildings were damaged and trees were strewn in yards 
wllling to talk with the Soviets in and street . 
a sincere efrorl to reach agree- Slomms To Glove Mr . Glady. Atkins, who lives on a (arm one-half mile northeast or 
ll1(>nts" on the G rman problem. Duenweg, said the tornado sounded Like heavy thunder. It ripped 
But he said Ule West was deter· Paper At Musole a cattle barn into splinters, tore shingles Crom the house roof and 
n'\jned to maintain access to Bt'r- shattered all the windows on one side oC the home. 

li ~:we do not accept the substitu- Meet In St. Louis 
tion of East Germans for th So
vi t Union in ils responsibilities John Simm'l. a ,oela\(. prof ~. or 
toward Berlin and its obligations of music nnd Iwad uf pianu in· 

slruciion, will presenl a papt'r at to us," Dulles smd upon hi arrtval 
at the Washinglon airport. the annual nll'('ting of the '\[u:le 

"We arc resolved that our po 'i- T('acher's I alional As. ociation I 
tion in, lind access to, West Berlin Feb. 27 in St. Louis, ~10. To be pre
shall be pr('served. We are in gen- ('nted to an audience of piano In· 
eral agreemenl as to the proced. structor', Profe. ~or imms' talk 
ures we shall follow if phy:ical will deal with "The Importance of 
means are invoked tn inll'rfere Perform:lDce." 
\ViUl our ri~hts in Ihis resp('ct." A graduate of S [and the Curti 

Dulles did nol say whal "pro- [ntitute of Mu ie, Simms has ap
cedures" the West would follow peared as piano otoist with v
if Ihe SO\'iets d cided, a thl'y did eral major symphony orchestras, 
in 1949, lo deny the West acces. includmg the ew York Philhar-
10 Berlin. The Old Gl'rman capital monic . He is also well known as a 
Is i olated morc than 100 mil('S in. recording artist. with his record
side co,mmuni 1 East Germany. of. onalas Cor violin and piano 

Shortly before Dulles' arrival, willi Rafael Druian I concertmaster 
13~j ain announced its cOl\lplete of Ihe J\[inneapolis Symphony ) 
SUpport for his carli r statt'ment [ being as warmly reccived by 
til t the West would make no con· mu. ic critics as by record coli c· 
c(,'!lslon: to th Hus ians without tors. 
colmter proposals from Moscow. Simm.' next sur appearance 

A foreign officc spoke 'man said WIll bl' F(b. 22 wiLh violinist John 
the Russian borc Ihc responsibil- Ferrell, assistant prore sor of 
ity for deciding whether there wa. music at S I, at which lime they 
to be risk of war over Berlin, I will repeat a concert pre en ted 

Firm And United last D cemb'r in ew York's 
Dulks had sald as he boarded Carnegie Recital 1Iall , 

-----

Bill Would Give Tax Break 
To People Saving To Retire 

WASH! GTON (U Pl ) - The 
House Ways and Mans Committee 
bl'ushed aside treasury objections 
1\.10nday and voted ovrrwhelmin"-
1y to grant a spt'CJal tax brrak to 
sclf-emp!oyed per ons trying to 
save for their old age, 

present Jaw discriminates against 
them. 

They noted that employers pay 
no income tax s on amounls plae
('d in pen. ion tunds for their em· 
ployees, The employees also pay 
no tax until he draws the pension. 
Sponsors conl('nd the bill is needed 
to give the self-employed the same 
tax treatment. 

Det roit Teams t e r Official Sentenced 

Fo r Lying In W ire Tap Investigation 
NEW YORK (UPI ) - A .,· maximum sentence of 10 years. 

year-old Teamsters oHicial from Collins testified b. fore a jury 
Detroit was sentenced to three that was Investigating charges 
years in prison Monday for lyi ng that Teamsters President James 
to a Federal Grand Jury that was R, Hoffa had conspired to tap 
investigati ng wire tapping. telephones lit union headqullrters 

Benjami n Fran klin Coll ins W85 In Detroi' , Collins was secretary 
r.lellsed on $7,500 bail, pending trell surer of Local 799 in Detroit, 
an appeal. Federll l J udge John HoHa later was acqu itted of the 
M, Cashin could hay. Imposed a charges, 

Fishing Vessel Sinks In Stormy Seas; 

Crew Of 12 Rescued Near Newfoundland 
TORBY, f1d. IUPII - The fishing \ 'e .1'1 Cape Dauphin sank 

in storm-to. ed ea ofr the Newfoundland Grand Banks Monday. 
Its crew of 12 was rescued by another fishing boat. 

Meanwhile, hips rushed to the aid of the 3OO·ton trawler Blue 
Wave that radioed it was in danger of sinking about 100 miles south of 
th~ Grand Banks. There were 17 persons aboard. 

The trawl r's distress message aid that il was being battered 
by 6O-mile-an·hour winds. Heavy fog and snow in the area made the 
re cue operation difficult 

The area is about 800 miles soulh oC the spot where a Danish 
freighter truck an iceberg recently and apparently sank. No trace 
has been found oC lhe ship. 

Anglican, Orthodox, Protestant Churches 

Map Plans For Greater Christian Unity 
GENEVA, Switzerl and (UPI ) - A speclll i report to the com· 

l eade" of t he Anglican Ortho· mittee's semi 'lInnual meeting re· 
dox and Protest lint churches view.d worldwide reaction to the 
agreed MondllY to mllp a united Pope's unity plea, 
stand on tha appeal by Pope John 
XX III for grnter Chrilti an un ity. 

The decision was taken lit the 
opening session of a S·dIlY World 
Council of Churches executive 
committee meeting here, it was 
Inrned, 

A form al statement mlly ba is· 
sued after the sub ject is di s· 
cussed further today, 

Generll lly, it lias been CIIU' 

ti ously welcomed by church 
lellders outside the Romlln Cllth· 
olic church. 

The churchmen gathered here 
also discussed the fe asibility of 
issuing II slatement on the con· 
troversia l question of nuclear 
testh,g and armaments, 

The bill would allow ~uch per
son to defer until age 70 taxes on 
as much as 10 per cent of their in· 
come, provided it was placed in 
a pecial retirement fund . Persons 
past 50 would get an even bigger 
break. 

r----------------------

Treasury officials objected Ihat 
the measure would up ct Presi
dent Eisenhower' precariously
balanced budget by trimming $365 
million a year from anticipated 
revenues. 

Some lawmakers also protested 
that the measure was discrimina
tory. They argued it would not 
provide any tax relief for employe-

whose bosses do not provide 
lem with pensions. However, law

makers agreed the skids were 
~rea ed ror House passage, prob
ably next week. 

A similar measure passed the 
House Jast se sion but died in the 
Senate during Ihe adjournment 
t ush. This year sponsors hope they 
have the votes - and time - to 
push it to fi nal passage. 

The tax deferment, which would 
sta rt with this year 's income, 
would be limited to 10 per ccnt 
of the income, or $2,500 a yea r, 
whichever is smaller. However , 
persons older than 50 would be 
allowed to defer taxes on amounts 
larger than that. 

There would be a lifetime ceiling 
of $50,000 on lhe amount of income 
on which taxes could be deferred. 
Earnings from the fund would not 
a pply agai nst the ceiling. With
drawal of the funds could start at 
age 65, and would be required by 
age 70. 

The measure was designed to 
meet complaints from physicians, 
busi ness proprietors, farmers and 
olher self·employed persons that 

'wlth R.purchas. Plan ayailable 
•• • or bring It hom. with you. 

Th. pleasant. economical way to 
travel in Europe. W. mab all 'or· • 
ranpmeats for tile Pion ,.. pr.fer. 

Write for full d. 'ail, 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Ho r ~a'd Sq ComblldCJiJ Mo \\ • 

, , 
I , A Campus-to -Career C ase H istory 

Dave Karlen discusses the training 0/ new operators with. one 0/ his Ch.ief Operators, 

Still under 30 ... and he 

supervises 400 people 

In the telephone company men with 
ability move along quickl y into impor
tant supervisory po itions. Take the case 
of David C. Ka rl en, for example. 

Dave was hired by the 1 ew York Tele· 
phone Company right after g raduation 
in June, 1954. For seven month he reo 
ceived rotational training to familia rize 
him with the vari ou department of the 
company, Then ncle am borrowed 
him for 25 month. 

He returned in February, 1957, and 
completed hi training. In June, he was 
made Traffi Superintendent of some 
s mall telephone exchange outside tica. 
He gained "aluable experience in han-

dUng people, planning work loads, and 
many olher upen isor y duti es. 

In June, 1958, Da l e ,no\'ed to Platts~ 
burg - also as Traffic upel'intendent, 
but with fa r g r eale r r es l>oll s ibi l ities . 
Here. he is directly responsible (or se\'en 
telephone offices over 4000 quare miles. 
Fourteen management people and 400 
operators are under hi uperv i ion. 

" A campus interview started me on 
my telephone career ,' 3)' Dave, "The 
opportunities with the telephone com· 
pany ounded terrific - and they have 
been . What's more, you g t excellent 
training to prepare l OU (or new job, 
a ignmenls." 

Dne Karlen ",adoaLed f rom 51. La"Tenee Uni"enily wilh 
a B.S. de,ree. lie b one of many youn, men who are find. 
inlr rewardin. uree~ in Ihe Ben Telephone Companies, 
Find oul aboa l opportuDI,ie for yo... Talk with Ihe Be ll 
inlerviewer when he nexl vi II. ),our eampu .. And relld Ibe 
Bell Telephone bookie on fi.le in your I)laeement 0 

• • LL 
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Communists Reported Ready 
To Seize Iraq Government 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI ' - Oil· membership in a 3·man sovereignty 
rich Iraq, a pro-Western monarchy I council set up last J uly in protest 
less than a year ago, is in grave against "Communist influence" in 
danger of seizure by the Commun- the cabinet. 
ists, We lern observers said here The Communist Party in Iraq, 
Monday. suppressed under King Faisal, 

A swift succession of event in came out into the open after the 
Baghdad during the last four days July revolt and fed on the dissen
pointed to major Soviet and local ion caused between the Kassem 
Communist advances, and a deep· and AreC factions. I 
ening of the struggle in the Arab II was noted that Aref was con
world over Gamal Abdel Na ser demned only for an assassinalion 
and his call Cor an over·all Arab attempt , and was found innocent of 
union under his leadership. a second charge oC conspiracy. This 

There were these developments : apparently was a sop to Nasser, 
Irllq.Russia Pact to prevent further ruffling of the 

Iraq signed a pact with Russia \l'oubled Mideast-Arab Nationalist 
providing for a substantial amount movement. 
of technical and economic aid, with The re-shuffle in cabinet leCt the 
an influx of Soviet technicians to nation's Nasserite and anti-Com
help carry out a 5-year develop· munist elements without a voice in 
ment program. the government. 

The Government announced thal No Reds In Cabinet 
Col. Abdel Salam Aref, the No. 2 Informed Iraqi sources in Beirut 
man in the revolt that overthrew said they doubted any oC the new 
pro-Western King Faisal last July cabinet ministers were Reds. 
14, had been sentenced to death for All w ere known lor their per· 
plotting the assassination of Pre- sonal loyalty to Kassem - which 
mier Karim Kassem. apparenlly is why he called on 

The last anti.communist minis- them. BuL lhe sources said all were 
ters in the Kassem cabinet resigned leftists and might not protest any 
and were replaced wilh lerti l min- further drift towards communism, 
isters. The upheaval or the last few days 

In Damascus, Syria, the local has left Kassem alone in power of 
press reported still another shake· those who spearheaded the ]·day 
up. The papers said Sheikh Mo- revolL which led to the slaying of 
hammed Mendi Bubba resigned his King Faisal. ---------

Reckless Drivers Should 
Start Aping Chimpanzees 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPIl ers that "we have lo insist they 
George P . Vierheller, director of hit another car when the act calls 
lhe St. Louis, Mo" zoo suggested for it," Vierheller said. 
Monday that reckless drivers Meanwhile, Columbus zoo super
might do well to start aping his inlendent Earl Davis, SliLl proud 
chimpanzees who drive belter than as a godfather over Colo, the only 
some people. gorilla ever born in captivity, tried 

"They are very accurate in their to promote a "friendly feud" with 
timing - ometlmes more ac· Arlhur Watson, curator of a Bal
(;urate than people," Vierhcller timore, Md., zoo where a chim

·c ;.; .......... , .••.• 

As low as $774 from New York ... 40 days 

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special sludenl 
tours that. Ceature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers"
world's fastest airliners-between New York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort.. 

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There 
are literally dozen8 of tours for you to choose from, many 
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 

From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar-equi pped, Douglas
built "Super-7" Clippers. 

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the 
coupon below for full information. .T'''''.·'' ..... n ••. u.~. r.,. o~. 

f 
• 

told representallves oC 32 of the panzee has made quite a mark in r------------------------------------------------;i 
nation's largest zoos at a meet- the art world with her finger paint- , Send to: I 

ing of the American Assn, of ing. : George Gardner, Educational Director : 
ZOological Parks and Aquariums. Davis said Colo is no less an : PanAmerican,Box190B,N.Y.17,N.Y. : 

Vi rheller, St. Louis zoo director artist. He will exhibit several I Pleaspsend free Pall A,,, flo lidal/ 1105 book- I 
[or 40 years, said bis performing paintings done in vegetable oil : let on Special Student Tours to Europp. I 
lions and tigers, elephants and by the celebrated baby gorilla, I I 
chimps were seen by one and a The zoo keepers, acting much : NAme : 
quarter million people annually, like baseball managers, were I : 
adding, "we draw more people eager to swing trades with other Street I 

than baseball or opera." zoos Cor prized animals . But they I 
City Slale ... l His chimps drive pecially buill realized they couldn't woo Colo I t 

small cars and are such good driv- away from Columbus. ' ----------WORLO'S MOST eXPERIENceD AIRLlNE. __________ J 
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Tom Edison 
• 

not • • • IS 

enough " 
• • • 

, 

Thomas Alva Edison 
1847-1931 

Charles F. Kettering 

Tomorrow I Edison,/s Birth day I Is Science Youth Day 

Februa ry 11th is the 112th anniversary of E dison 's 
birth a nd in commemora tion, it is also Science 
Youth D ay tJuoughout the world. 

Thomas Edison devoted m uch of his life to de velop
ing the use of electricity for the b e nefit of mankind. 
Edi on founded an industry that has become one of 
the nation's larges t and most v ita l - an industry 
that has put e lectrici ty to work in tJ10usands of 
ways. 

Iowa-Illinois joins other members of the industry 

FOR STUDENTS: An exciting 32·page booklet, 
" Edison and Faraday Experiments You Can 
Do". 

FOR HOME OWNERS : An Electrica l SlIf. ty 
Inspection Checklist for your hom •. 

AVAILA~LE AT OUR OFFICES
Upon request. 
• 

w ho are observing February Utll as Science Youth 

D ay in addition to paying tributc to Edison. 

Today, in orde r to sustllin the progrrss and d cvelop

ment of th is cow1try, tho usands of well-train ed 

young p eople a re need ed Lo take advan tage of th e 

rewarding opportuniti es available in science and 

engineering. To f ill that need it is essentia l that 
more of our youth talented in science and engineer

ing choose careers in those fie lds, 

As pa rents become h e tter acqua inted with thc ad
vances in scien ce a nd technology, they can encour

age young p eople toward a g rea ter intprest in 

science educa tion , This is an exc it ing era of rap id 
discove ry and scientific ad vancement. T he 1'0 u lting 
new fron ti ers of the future can h opr ned onl y by 
thos trained in science and eng ineering , 

rylJuri fOr better living IOWA., ILLINOIS 
~a. and Electric S!!mpanl 
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blew Challenge On Only $2500 amil~ Killed In Crash, 
, A M h? Bobby Sullivan Goes Home Explosions Rip College Chemistry Lab 

St udents Save Research ~terials- -

'Sh 00 t P I a n e I Tape ,ont. ,'EW YORK , PI' _ Eight, the '" h H, "",,w "","' that EIV YORK 'UPI< - A Ii" jo, wt., thoy ". wh.t the t"'" t, ",,,i, ,"""'i,t", ... "'",,'" 
LO A GELE IUPII - T)- / )ear-old Bobby Sulll\an only his father and isler were dead_ and at lea 13() explo Ion wrecked cnts had done_ One profe or wa., 10 be a lotallo . It was a 1-s10ry 

WASHINGTON, CU P [) - The radio _ in language. a h r than rone Power's widow and I.'x-wife . '. When. told of his molher's death'l a Fordham Uni\:ersily chemi .lry jubilant ol'cr retrieving a wat r- I frame tructure bought by Ford-
Slate Department challenged 1I10s- Russian. wcre told lond y they han' to membt'r of ~s family 10 urvl~'e he cried bul later became calm. la!><>r~lory Monday. b~t qUlck- logged chemislry book lhat h a:d h):n from Ule Army when Camp 
cow Monday to tell the Russian Charging that the Kremlin had "tighten their bt'lt " and live on a l ia t Tu day cra. h of an alr- Donald Murphy 34 an electri- thmkmg tudenls ned With all the . 
people about a U.S. tape record- "studiously avoided" informing the total of $2.500 monthly from .he liner into the Erut River, left for cian and father de fo~r, aid that I'ials, papers and books they COUldl wa ~n ~'aluable_ Shanks, .Y-, w~ closed ... 
in& which this country cited as Russian people of the fact.· , White late actor' c tatc. hi. new home in Chica<fo by train it has not yet been decided with carry to save vital ~tomic and orfl~lals of Fordham, one oC t~'! All 65 persons In the bUilding and 
proof that Red pilots shot down called on So\-iet official to tell Superior Judge BurdettI.' J. Monday_ whom Bobby wil! live permanent- cancer rc earch materials. ~'or~d s. larges~ Roman .CathoJ!c about 150 other who were in a 
III unarm d American plane last their people about the .S. tape re- Daniels awarded Ihe widow, The bodie of hi parent, Jo eph 1)1_ a one was killed. Only one in- InshtuUons of higher learOlog. sa:d nearby tone non-organic chemistry 
September. cording in language Lhey could' Deborah ~linardo· Powcr, $1.500 " II is understood that he will jury was reported. and it was abo~t $250,000 worth of laborJ~ory , buildin'l (Jed when the fire and and Lorraine Sullivan, were flown eq t d t d Department press ofCicer Lincoln understand. and allow·ed · actre. Linda INe in Chicago," hc said. "That light. A tudent uffered a slighL ulpmen was es roye - I 'xplosions occurred. Windows in 
Wbite said Soviet officials . who He recalled that undersecretary Clmstian $1,000 monthly until the to Chicago a Cew hours earlier ha been agreed upon. The only electric shock wWle trying to put The building, devoted entirely the to!le building were blown out. 
branded the recording a fake, "can of sLate Robert Murphy wanted to value of the actor's tate can b aboard an American Airline car- tiling that we are interested in at out .the fire with a hand extingui h-
yell foul and fake until they are play the tape on Nov. 13 for Rus- determined, g~ plane. T~~ bodie of Bobby's the mom nt is to see Lhat funerar er. 
blue in the face but the faels sian Ambassador Mikhail A. 1\I£'n- "Everyone is going to hal'e to I sl.ters, Patncla, 13, and Joan, 5, get over with ." A they lefl Ole burning bUild-' LOOKING speak for themselves." He re- shikol' and the Russian mbas. y's tighten their ix'1t a bit until we h.ave not been r COYered from the He said Bobby had not expres cd ing, stud nts picked up brief case 
affirmed the authenticity of the air attache_ But White ,aid tlWY ee ju t how this estate tands," river. and preference on his future home. and oth r materials belonging to 
tape. "studiously al'oidcd hearing iL" the judge said. The Sulli\'~ns were among th.e "He feels good - he plays games professor who were not at the I 

Red Shot Down Pian. Record'ng Availa::'l. Executors valued Power' fortune 65 pel!~n k~lJed when ~he Amen- and he smiles." said furphy. scene. When the absent cientist 
The department last Thursday A ked whether ol'iet of Ida Is a $300,000 but ~Iis Christian esU-, can AI:lines Jet-prop !lIrllOer cra,h- "He's going to be aU right." rushed into the flaming building, 

For a bargain? A job? Hired Help? 
A room or apartment? Then raad the 
Want Ads today! There are heaps made public a tape recording still could hear the recording ' if mated the e tate at $5 million. ~ while appro~chrn.g for a land- Murphy said that funeral ser- several of them bur t into tears 

lI'hich it said showed Soviet fighter they wished. White replied, "of Earlier, he a_ ked $200.000 out- IIlg at LaGuardIa Airport. \'ice for the boy's parent would thinking their lIfe's work had gone 
pilots deliberately shot down a course." right for hE'r daughter by Power. Bobby. snugly wrapped in a blue be held on Wedne day or Thur - up in smoke. 
U.S. Air Force transport with 17 Murphy, at his meeting with Romina Francesca, 7. and Taryn, overcoat, ~ppear('d .cheerful as he day. But th ir sorrow oon turned to 

of great values there; get the 
Want Ad habit now. 

Illen aboard aEter it strayed across Men hiko\' , handed a transcript of 5. I left Flushmg Hospital where he 
the Soviet Armenian border. the recording in Rlu~Sian to Ule So- Mrs. Power sought a monthly powasur~reated for bruises a.nd ex- YOU I CAN SAVE THE 

Tbe Russians returned bodies of viet enl'Oy. Men llkov ~ald then living allowance of $2 7SO for her-· . 
six airmen but has never aceOUD- he would tell his Governmenl \ ~('lf and her son, born' after Power b ~e ,was

f 
ah~compal ~ledJ to a ScalI' • ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

ted Cor the remaining 11. Moscow about it d· d It· t5 h·1 n' ) two a IS unc ('s. ames u - WAYI 
~'R'ed . ·I·t .. . - . Ie as 01. W I I.' I mmg a li\'an of Los Angele and Ed-I 

Put a Want Ad to work for you by using the 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

u",,1 responSlbl I y for the tra- However. White ,md the LOited I picture in Spain_ She also asked d' ~'1 h f Ch' ., Th bo 
dedy 1 ·· th I h d St t t'll . 't' f f· I war "urp y, 0 Icago. e y e ,c almmg e pane . cras ~ a es S I was "'al Ill" or a re- for $2,000 or medica expense. later boarded th Comodore Van-
nner apparently becomrng dls- ply. Judge Daniel cut h r requ st d b·11 t G d C t I St t· 
abled I "'I ·t 'd U S ff·· I d'd t er I a ran en ra a lon, . .. 11 e sal -. a ICla S I no for medical expcn. es 10 $1,500 and for th ol'ernlght trip to Chicago. 

On Saturday, Moscow denounced o([er to play the ta:>c for Deputy question('d hl'r monthly e limatc I 
the recording as a fabrication and Premier Anastas 1. . m:oyan when 01 6uO [or food unUI it was ex- Another uncle o.f the boy, Don-
"clumsy Carce." White, obviously he lI'as here recently . But he sai(\ plaim'd thut it was for the baby aId Murph)'. oC Chicago, told news
angered by the Russian allega. he \las sure Mikovan knew aboll' ~Ir~. Power. a nurse and bouse.' men that Bobb~ would be taken to 
lions, noted that these Soviet it becau e l\1enshikov promi~cd to tel', ... r. the home of hL maternal grand-I 
charges ve . d b M I th . r t" t :-.[ mother. ~lrs. Margart't Murphy. 

I re alre y oscow re ay e 10 or~n ~o..:c~w. W~S Christian asked for $1,300 BObby did not Iparn until Salur-
n month. H~r demand was reduced day that his mother had died in 
:)y 300. 

THE REV. KING IN INDIA 
NEW DI';LIII. India IUPIl -

WINTER COATS 

Won't Reveal Information 
About Information Pol icies 

Broken down lhis wa the two 
women's estimate of how mueh 
it cost Ulem to live a month: 

.Mr. Power - RE'nt $3SO. car 
The Rev .. i\~artin Luther King, the MondaY-Saturday 
Negro mml tel' who led the suc- , 10 S D b 

tht ...., In DRY ClfAHIN8 

WASHINGTON <U P J) ._ The Moss had asked board chair- $300, food. $(iOO'. clothing $300, 
Whlte House has refused - wit h man Christian A. Herter, unde d('nta]-m~dlCol:. msuranee $]00. 
"regret" - to give the House ]n- secrctary of state, for a copy ~ nur~es and. ":llscellaneous $4SO. 
formation Subcommittee some in- the board's "guidelines" He sDld I MISS Christian - Rent $3SO, lood 
formation about White House in- tll:;!t assistant defens~· S cretary $150, nl1:se $2S?, b~lance of $5~ 
formation policies, it was disclos- ~'[urray Snyder chi€'f pentagon Cor dancmg, sw!mmmg and mUSIC 
ed Monday. pr~ss officer, had cited the "guide- less~ns. clothing, school ond 

"The least the White HOllse can lines" as determinin~ whal he mt'dlcal. 
do is tell American citizens what would Dnd would not lell the public jjiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
kind of things it won't tell them," about U.S. moon shots. 
complained a committee spokes- Gerald D. Morgan. deputy as-, 
man afler t~e turn-d~wn . sisl.!1nt La President Eisenhower, 

Subcommittee Chairman John E. replied for Herter Mond..JY 
Moss <D-CaJif. ) had asked what .. . . . . 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? "guidelines" the White House is- Tho. Operallons coordlOatlOg; 
sued to the Defense Department{ Bo~rd IS pa~t of the N~!lonal St'
regarding information policies on CUrtty ~o~ncd slructurl': Morgan 
missiles arid satellit.es. wrole. With the ey~cpllon oC pro-

YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT The subcommittee's target is cedural ~nd orgaDlz3.lJonal mn~
\h~ l'()lH~rtul Ollorations Coordinat- tel's National Security Council 
\"\\'l. '01:>\\.1:11, \.'ne ()'\leta\.\n~ arm ot paP?fS \ ave ncvc~ been mnde 
the National Security Council. 1l aV811a~le to committees 01 Con- PH_ 4552, EVENINGS 

CORAL SHORES 
has charged the board is "calling gress. FOR RENTAL 

the signals on important informa- _~T~h~ey~~n~s~w;e~r~: iN~o-~\~V~it~hi·~·r~c~g~rc~t~.'~· ~iiii;ii==;;:::~ lion policies." ~. -- ~ ---

~lAODER\WfAKNf~S 
U ""rrled b, "BI&dder We.kness" (Oet-
11 .. UP Nllht. or Bed Wettlnl. too tre
Quent, burnlnr or ltchJnc urInation" 
Iecondan' Backache and Nervousness, 
., .ronl 8mellln,. Cloud, Urine, due to 
CClmmon Kidney and Bladder Irritation •• 
II, OY8TEX t or quICk help. Sate lor 
,ounland old. Ask dru rilist for CYSTEX. 
It. how lasl ,ou Improve. 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

l#8jl1l=1jll 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

GREAT CAST •.• , 
You 'll Sayl 

Shows-l :30 - 3:25 
5:20.7:20.9: IS 
"F.ature 9:35" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
''TrHI and Jamaica Daddy" 

Special Shots
"BOWL GAMES" 

Rose - Cotton - Sugar 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

ttji.l!1:1.» 
NOW! NOW! 

THIS ATTRACTION -

Matin •• ~c 

Evenings-7Sc 

Childrtn--35c 

FIRST TIME-- - ---
FIRST RUN

IN IOWA CITYI 

,.. ,_ ."". IHII/. ...... ., ... ,...,.., ' .... , 

Plul- W4L T DISNEY'S 
"Clock CI.ln.rs" 

And-LAUGH HIT 
"Sw'" Ind Hot" 

THE BEST IN FILM ENTERTAINMENT! 

T~~~~ [ff:1 ~ 'j t.]! 30~~~S 
2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS! 

Stars Cast • Unforgettable Films! 
~.,........ ...... 
IN THE COMPLETE GRANDEUR 0' 

COLOR by DnUXI 
,,_ to. (IHMr~)( "eni .. 

DEBORAH KERR' YUl BRYHNER 

ENDS BLUE MURDER 
TONITE' AT ST. TRINIAN'S • 

THE NOVEL 
AFFAIR • 

2 ART 
FILMS 

[['AAZ·~ Starts 
WEDNESDAY 

THE NEW SCREEN MUSICAL 

IN GORGEOUS COLOR 

by the composers of 

"MY FAIR LADY" 

7 Days 

Only 

• 
, 

LESLIE CARON 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

LOUIS JOURDAN 
HERMIONE GINGOLD· EVA GABOR 

JACQUES BERGERAC . ISABEL JEANS 

• 

2 

Big 

Hits 

in 

One 

• 

M-G-M presents a candid connubial comedy 

Jose Ferrer in 

IheHlgkCost 
~ Lovi.ttg 

co-.t.mn, 

Joanne Gilbert , 
JiJn Baokus 

inuodUeln, 

Gena Rowlands 
in CinemoScope 

cessful campaign to desegregate • u uque 

public bu. es in Montgomery. Ala" '!.!~~ •••• 7].;;~~~ ••• ~~~~~~~~;~~ Monday began a monlh·long lour ~ 
of India. 

, 

.JAMES 
'Maverlck' 

~A~Nf~ 
EOMONO 

OIBRlfN 

I ~I~~~~~'~O~O~S~~~~~~ 
A World Premiere 

I Gary Cooper in 
'1 "THE HANGI NG TREE" 
,-
I 

LOOP 
IIL..--4II HOTE L 
~ROOMS 

~ 
anytime to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

f,.1 * ~ounr'~;;li~~r~:~~ ods, all available Chi
cago hotel rooms arll 
frrquently takrn, 

E-t 
You can be as ured or 
comfortable accommo
dations in the heart o[ 
the Loop, anytime, hy 
'Hiting lor your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by the 
Jamily, and business ex· 
ecutives lor 'downtown 
convenience and courte. 
ous hospitalilY at sensi· 
ble rates-guaran tee . 
(with advance notice) 
reservations anytime or 
the yenr to you, the pre. 
ferred guest. Ask lor 

.. •• your "Preferred Guest 

IHI 

Card", today ••• at no 
obligation. 

Rores$5 
from 

THE 
NEW 
HAMILTON 

HOTEL 
20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Pre/erred by gutJtl ifl 

CHICAQO 
Itt KANSAS CITY IT'S THE 

BELLE'RIVE HOTE'" 
100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Dav lit a Word 
Two Days 10(' a Word 
Three Days ,... 12\! a Word 
Four Days .,.. .. 1M a Word 
Fiv.e Days ...... 15¢ a Word I 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... . 39d a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOtl 

• The Daily Iowan reserv" 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 v 

Want To Buy 

Trnllf'r for 501ft Rooms for Rent Auto, for Sale 

(OBILE homel, new. u. ed and ""nt- DOUBLE !'Clom. Graduate .tud~nt. 19$11 METROPOLITAN. Phone 8-3910 
al. Let UI ell "our trailer. Sole. '-5637. 2-L7 aflu $ p.m. 2-13 and Scorvlce. 0 nnll loblle Pork ~ _____ --=-_____ _ I' ..... tl Phone 4791. 3·IORC NICE warm room, .r.<lulte Itlrl. 

28 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. Llk~ new. elooe-tn. 8828. 2,t8 Miscellaneous 
H .. dy 10 mov. Into. Contact John I FI E IT I 1St ~D Dunn .• 20 N Gllb ... t. Phone 8-6C71. I Double room (or ,rad"at. men with II - 0 L Y ampl f er - col ....- . 

2.14 cook In. prhllf.... 8-2278. 2-10 b(~~ ~;~~I:'. i:t\Pi~~:. controll. '752_~~ 

A of f R -- I LARGE SINGLE r~m. I.n. Parklnl MAKE covered belts. buckle. and 
DO, ment or f'n t I (3cllltl •. Bu .ervlce. 1~33 8.ITtin"- bultonl. Sewln, mach In •• lor rent. 

ton. 4018. 2-14 Sinier SewIn. Center. J25 S. Dubuque. 
MODERN {ully .tr-condJLIon~d .Iudlo Phone 2413 3-10R 

."artInenl. Completely { .. rnl.hod. TWO NICE ROOMS ; one double and 
'-3" - r·oo a.m. to 5:00 p.m 2-13 one .'n,le. 319 N. Capitol or coli 

8-32~1 atLer 5 p.m 3 7 Personal Loons 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom nicely rurnl hed 
aPlttment. Prl"Ole Dath. entranci and DOUBLE ROOMS. Mell. Clos. In. &-141 I PERSONAL loan. on lypewrlters. 

kltch.n Utllill •• and wa hln .. lacIlIU.. 2-27 phono,r.ph.. 'POrts equIpment. 
fur!'!,hed . Four adull'. Dial 3277. 2-14 Hock-Eye Loan Co. Phone 4~5. 3-IOR 

HA 1.1" or double or Iln,le. J23 N 
APTl:R February lfith mf'dern ~-r<!Orn DubUQue. 2-28 

a""rlmen! 10,. coupl . Stove and hot _____ --.-,,-
water hut lumllM<I Mfi. Frank Smltn. ROOM lor ont colton mono One block 
Phone RI"er Ide, Midway 11-3121. 2-11 fro III En.t Hall . 6~1\3 2-14 TYPING. neaUy done. 8-41131. 3. 10 

WANTED 33 L.P I2I"ch recordl n New tlrat 1100r unfurnllhed apt. 8-2624 DOUBLE room for IIlrl. Cookln/l prlvt- TYPING - 6110. 3·IOR 
load condlUon. 6218 or 36:504. 2-12 II/le .:. Phrl1~47. 2-27 TYPING. IBM. 9202 . 2-20 

L'lst and Found 
ATTRACTIVE double or Iln/lle room. TYPING -----------.--9 8-SOI9. 2-10' 8-1679. • 

FAST TV and radio aervlce In the ~ THESIS and-o-th-.-r.-I-B-M-.-S--2-442. 3-4 
home. Houoe 01 TV. Dlnl S-1089. Day. SINGLE room for male Iludenl. 71~ 

LOST: WhtLe /lold BllIova walch. Con- and evenln,l. E. Burllnl\on. 4a:17. 2-11 
Rooms far lCent tact Mnry Bost_ble. Ext. 4783. Re-

ward. 2-12 ELECTROLUX 5II1.a and •• rvlce. O. K ~{AN &tudent 1,.. attractive double room, 
adJolnlnl IIv1nll room. Prl,ale bath. FOR Rl:NT - Larle room for two or Ihrili. Phone 6684. 2-30R 810 N. Linn. 3-3 lhr. boy.. Shower, oll-Itr.el park-

Inl. 610 E. Church Sl. 2-14 
\. DOUBLE room lor male .ludellt. 

tn$tructian 
INTERIOR, o"terlor pnlntln, Gla .. reo 

BALLROOM danc. 1.0IOM. Swln, plncernent. 24 hr. ..rvlce. Harold'. Call momlnlS or after 5 p.m. 6735. Gr.duat. lor over 23) menl room •. 
2-14 Cook Ina prlvlleaea, showers. 530 N . • loops. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial HA5. Palnlln, '" WIndow Service. a-3828. 

------------- Clinlon. :50487. 2-12 2-IIR 2-13 HOOM lor man. 74f5. 

WANTED tomeone In vicinity of 
Quonael 01 North Park to baby lit. 

I 
while molh .. work •. 8-529). 246 Quon-
'ct Park. 2-11 
- -----------STUDENT wives. Full Ume and part

time openJn&l. ReEutel' now tor your 
Job preference. Iowa City Employment 
Service. 312 Iowa State Bank Bldll. Dill 
8-0211. 2-29 

3-3 
-------_- One fltnvlf'. one spacious dou ble roon' 

SINGLE room for man student. 2G~2. ror ",en "tud.nts, DlnL 8-2315 ort.r 5 
2-10 p.m. 2-1~ 

Work Wanted --------------- ------------------------BABY oIUln((. Flnkbl" •. 8-.74'. 2 21 ADProvcd 51nll and dou.ble rooml. S MMER POSITIONS 
BABY Itl tln •. lull or port ttme. 8-084S. Phone 5586. 2-10 tudent - Teacllo .. 

191111 _____________ 2~-1-8 SPACE for 3 underllraduate Ilrll. II-: "Directory o( Vaeallon Opnortunltl .. 
- r- b!ock trorn campus. 4~3', 2.]2 In Slimmer Camp." 

WANTED: child care. Dial 3411. 2-30 ---- Nationwide 
___________ ~~1:." SlNGl.E room for male Iludent. Dial e"4 fl.OO per Dlreelor, I.: 

2- 15 1346. 2-18\ Va .. tlon Employmenl Dlre.ior, 
Bo x 02 1 Indep en dence. Mo. WASH.ING or lronln((. 3635. 

------------.;::.. ROOM Call 5~21. 2-12 I %-10 
~oommate Wonted Child care In my home. Rea!>Onable. -==::::==~~======~~=~~~~~~~=~=~, - ________ .....;. __ ___=_ Good ref.rence. 3795. 2-10 ~ ---

M.le . tudent to share apartment. 32M. 
2-1! 

Roommate wanted to share modern a
parlment. 2 blocks rrom Shaefler Hall_ 

$25.00 per monlh. Call 8-5198. 20 W . Bur
IIn,ton. 2-12 

MAN ROOMMATE wonted. 232 E. Bur-
Jln8ton. 2-11 

Ignition 
Carbu'etors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealar 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEl 
TYPEWRITEft CO. 

Manager for established retail business 
in Johnson County. Age 22 to 45. Specific experience not 
necessary, but applicant must prove good standing in com
munity. Best of character references, pleasant personality, 
definite sales and management ability. No investment re
quired. Guaranteed minimum, but income based on incentive 
proper effort $5,000 and up per year. Not a desk job, work 
both inside and outside. No travel. Best family Hospital plan 
and Profit Sharing. A long term Position for right man. Write 
Box 31, giving complete mformation about your experience, 
education, family, etc. Strictly con~idenlial. 

2- 10 

621 S. DubllQUt Dial 5723 Dial 8.1051 2 S. Dubuque 
----~~~~----~~~~~--~--.~-----

BLONDIE 

y OULL. S LEEP M ORe; 
COMFOI:!TAB LY ME , 
IF YOU SPREAD YOUR 
RAI COAT Sf1ol)C:!/.J'-" 
OUT UNDER 

YOUR ' 
B LANKETS C 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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WASHINGTO IUPI-The Sen· pinball machines u ed Cor gam· I 
ate Rackets Committee will open bling. 
it long·playing juke box inves· Distributing DiHicultle. 
ligation today witb testimony Hammcrgren then will relate 
about a company which a com· some oC the dlrricullie which 
mittec member once served a Wurliuer experienced in distrlbu· 
vice president. ting its machines. 

Chief committee coun el Robert Kennedy said other witne ses 
F. Kennedy identified the Cirm as I would include persons with crimi· 
the Wurlitzer Co. of Cincinnati. nal records Who. are involved in the I 
one of thenation's bl.ggeSI manu· I coin-operated machine bu iness. 
faclurers of music machine . Among them ' he listed Gerard 

Capehart Former M.mber Vito Catena oC South. Orange, I 
Scn. Homer E. Capehall oC N. ~.: Raymond ~alflarca of 

Indiana, who joined the committee ProvIdence, R.~., MIchael James 
11151 week a its fourth Republican Genovese o~ PIttsburgh, and . JO'

I member was a vice president and seph Salardmo of Denver. 
sales rr:anager of the company Also scheduled to testify were , 

. . Capt. Richard J . Hackmayer oC 
until 1940. two law enforcement oCficers, I 

Kennedy . aId the ~ommlltec the St. Louis County police and 
would questl.on Capehart s succes· Capt. Walter J . Nelson of the Den. 
sor at Wurlttzer, Milton J . ~am. ver police. They will describe I 
mergren of Cross L~ke. .Mmn., juke box operation in their areas. 
about underworld infiltration in I 
the coin·machine industry. The ' de 
senator was in Indiana and was E tor S 5 
nol expected to attend the opening I ay 
session. 

The committee planned to spend J b T e_ 
sllv~ral ~ecks looking !n~to l'acke' 0 raining 
teermg In the twO·blUlon-<lollar· 
a·year music, pinbaU and vending 
machine business. P G I 

HoodIum5 Subpenaed oor oa 
Some oC the nation's top hood· 

lums have been subpenaed as wit· WASHINGTON CUPl) -Erwin 
nesses. Kennedy said the hearings D. Canham, editor of the Christian 
would show mobster connections Science Monilor, said Monday 
with both labor and management American education placed too 
croups. much emphasis on preparing young 

He said the inquiry would ex· people for jo/>s, professions and 
pose gangster or union·trade as· careers, 
sociation control of Lhe businc S This preoccupation with "train. 
in some locales. He said it would ing for work," he said, had led to 
touch on conditions in Minnesota, neglect of two more important 
Florida, New York, New Jersey, aims o( educatiol) - leaching chilo 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, minoi, In· dren to think, and helping them 
diana , Michigan. Ca1irornia, Col· learD how to live together. 
orado and New England. Speaking at the dedication of the 

As Its lead-off witness. the com· new ~7 million headquarters build
mlttee called Rufus King of the l ing of the National Educational As· 
Amcrican Bar ASSOCiation to ex· sociation, Canham said enduring 
plain, with exhibits, the difference spiritual values tended to be ob· 
betwecn amusemenl devices and scured or subordinated in Ameri· 

ca's "mcehanistic, technological 

16 Airlines 
society." 

• 
tDiscuss 
Jet Fees 

Warning lhat human progress 
could not be measured in terms of 
material gadgets, he said: 

"A great idea or truth commun· 
Icated by tom·tom js more signlf· 
icanL than a banality Dr a lie trans· 
mitled by radio, It is coo tent that 
counts." 

Mrs. James C. Parker, of Grand 
PARIS. (UPIl-sixteen leading Rapids, Mich., presidc~t of the 

I world airlines opened negotiations National Congress o( Parents and 
Monday on the thorny topiC o( jet· I Teachers, said American society 
liner (are . as a wholc must shorc thc blame 

Thc first day's meeting behind for the materiali l)\ thai made it 
clo cd door at the Paris Grand difficult ,lo interest t!)day's 'Young 
Holel wa dedicated mainly to people in high ideals, 
drafting a program of discussion 
and to a preliminary exchange of 
views among delegation leaders. 

The conference secrelariat said 
it wa too early to disclose detailS 
of the meeting. 

Main purpose of their meeting 
was to iron out major differences 
ol'er passenger and freight rates, 
which arose at the meeting of the 
Jnternatlonal Air Transport As· 
sociation IlATAI conference at 
Cannes, France in September. 

At Cannes, leading European 
airlines which do not operate jets 
wan led to have a surcharge placed 
on jetliner fares to keep compe· 
tition even. Other companies, led 
by Pan American, Insisted that jet 
fares remain on a par with non·jet 
nights and that they might even be 
lowered. 
,A Pan AmerIcan spokeman said 

the big American company intend· 
ed to maintain in Paris the stand 
it adopted at the lATA meeting. 

There were indications the op
position of some oC the European 
companies which sought a sur· 
charge for jet flights would be less 
violent this time. 

Part of the reason was that the 
Italian company Alltalla, which 
previously wanted a surcharge 
has now ordered DC-8 jets from 
the United States to be put into 
Its own service In 1962. 

Air France also plans to put 
French·built medium·range Cara· 
velie jets into service on European 
routes in May. 

State Field Clinics 
To Aid Children 
With Handicaps 

The State ServIces {or Crippled 
Children's (SSCC) 1959 series of 
field clinics will begin Mar. 3, Dr. 
John C. MacQueen, SSCC director, 
announced Monday, 

The clinics are staffed by medi. 
cal specialists and professional 
personnel from the Stale Unlver· 
sity of Jowa, where Dr, MacQueen 
is professor of pediatriCS in the 
University's college Clf medicine. 
SSCC is located In SUI's Hospital 
S$:hool for Severely Handicapped 
Children. . 

Between the openlnl date ~\ld 
Nov, 19, SSCC will ~nduct 35. c1in· 
ics in all parts of the stale for 
children suffering from chronic or 
cripplIng conditions. 

Dr. Macqueen s~s Plltlents 
served by the clinics must be lin· 
der 21 years of age api!. are re
ferred by a local phYSIcian or 
dentist. 

Pedialrici.ans, orthopedic surg. 
eons, pedodentists, psycholoQilsts, 
a speech and hearing consultant, 
a physical therapist, nurses, social 
workers, and aD electrocardio· 
graph technician will staff each 
clinic, A summary of the exam· 
hiers' reports is prepared in the 
SSCC offices and mailed to refer· 
ring physicians or dentists. 

List Of $400,000 In Gems 
Compiled After Sunday Theft 

TEEN·AGERS SLASH GIRL 
GENOA, Italy, IUPlI - ' Aoaa 

Maria Colle, 14, was recoveria& 
Monday Crom Tace and wrlsl sIIsb. 
es she said were Inflicted by teea. 
agers who "waoled to see the calor 
of my blood." 

MIAMI BEACH, IUPIl - Au· The gems were laken from the 
thorities compiled a partial list trio's suite sometime Sunday. The 
Monday o( an estimated $400,000 victims said they di covered them 
worth of gems reported mis ing missing at 4 :30 p.m. as they were 

She saiu one of five boys slllbeQ 
her several times while his frleDds 
pinned her arms to her side. 

• 
from a $100·a-<lay luxury hotel packing to leave. They had bt'en I Ed d ( R 
suite. 0au.mt .OC the room since about [0 :30 war J. ose..,. ... 

One of the baubles was a marble· 

Official Backing 

ized, 23-carat diamond worlh Inve ligators apparently wel.e U,e Vitamin. each dilY - ' .... 
$190,000. It was In a ring setting. k' l our MUL TlPLE VITAMINS 
OIher included diamond and em. wor I.ng on these two genera which contain Vitemin.. .... 
eralds studded in rings, necklaces ,hcortes : erals ilnd Liver Extrilct of ..... 
and bracelets. 1 - 'fhat a band of professional Po'ency - vitamin5 make .. 

thieves spotted the women flash· user feel beHer. It PAYS to 11M 
The victims o{ the apparent rob· ing the jewels in a round of nighl Vitamins ... ch dey. 

bery - one of the largest in a long clubs Saturday night and followed 
serie of fabulous jewel thefts from them to their hotel room. DRUG SHOP 
Miami Beach hotels - were 2 _ That a common sneak their 
wealthy New Yorkcrs, Mr. and lipped into the ruom and hit the 109 S. Dubuque St. ~r . Leon C. Grecnebaum and her I jackpot. 

si ter, Mr. Arthur Cole. I •• iiiiiiii •• ii~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~i The Greenebaum and the Coles 
were questioned twice by FBI e 
more exact description of the gem . 0 SHE 

There were scores of pOlice, 

agents Monday in efforts to gel a h 9 an 
plainclothesmen, private detectives ~_~I/' • 
and FBI agents at work on the 
case. At least 20 FBI agents were 
working on the case, but the FBI 
declined to disclo e any details of 

service 

the investigation. 
Lee O. Teague, in charge of the 

FBI office here, said his agent 
had been unable to obta in a com- j 
plete description oC the j welry. 

~.- ._--_ ...... . 
: fflU6 ~ ()U4 ~ 

• I 

A college HOME for your car. 
just .. block IOUth 

of the libruyl 

HOLDtNG THE DOCUMENT signed by Governor Lovel_n which proclilims this week Advertising Rec· 
ognition WHk in towa Is Milry 'Ann Harper, A4, Wichite. Kan. Next to her is Ruth Ann Sponberg. A4, 
Mount Ple ... ent. Standing. left to right are: Dilvld Ogren. CJ, Glen Ellyn. III.; Mary Ann Buol. A2. Monti· 
cello; Marlene Jorgensen, A4. Audubon; ilnd Lyman Kilistr. A3, Corpus Christi. Tex.-Daily Iowan Photo ------_____________ I 

EllBIlEST. 
1.OMATO Student/s Wife Hazardous Roads, Parking : 

De F Violation Don/t Stop SUI : 
les rom By MARLENE JORGENSEN on the wall and a copy oC the Iowa I 

FROM PLANT TO TABLE IN 63 DAYS! 

~PfeIALI 
State Budget on the Governor's I 

Crash I n-IUrlees Staff Writer desk. "J guess I'd better hJde this," I 
~ Sicet, hazardous roads, and the Governor joked pointing lo the 

parking violations did not keep bu(jgel. lOur fr., gift to help you have the best garden 

JustfjVJ. 200 
" SEEDS 
'PD. full family Sire Packet HENlY fIll. 

Expectant mOlher, Jean Statton, six SUI students from sceking the The group crowded around lhe • ever rhis year-and help your food budget. 
22, wife oC Edward Slatton, L1, Governor lo pose for pictures as I roo! We'll send 200 of our famous Early Red 
160 Stadium Park, dl d aftcr being Governor Monday and coming he signed the proclamation. I Bird tomato seeds for just one dime to Cover 
involved in a car.truck collision on back with what they went after. Later, as the students prepared postage and handling. Red Bird is the tIIrly 
Highway 6 ncar Davenport Sot· I The six. all members of Gamma to leave Des Moines, they di cov· I romito, ript ill 63 days from pIa Ill. A smooth, 
urday. Alpha Chi and Alpha Delta Sigma, ered they had parked in a no park· I medium size tomatO, excellent for canning, 

M S I'ng area and thel'r car had been I line for slicing. Highly resistant to disease 
r5.. tallon died at Mercy Hos· national professional advertising ltal D t C h d tow d away. A call to police 10- and cracking. A rich harvest of tomatoeS is 

p. . 111 avenpor 0 ~evere ea Craternities went to Des Moiltes to cated the cal' which they found in I yours all season, by JUSt mailing this ad 1I0U-• 

"For 0 ... , 60 Y...,.s/'.;..' ______ _ 

HENRY FIELD Seed & Nursery Co. 
34jS l Oak ~t'l henabd!ab , Iowa 

Yes, I'd like thcse 200 Red Bird Tomato 
Seeds! My dime is enclosed. And send 
your new Catalog, too; free, of course. 
Namc __________________ __ 

Address __________ _ 

InJuries. Funeral services are to ' I be at 1:30 p.m. today in Boone, walch Governor Herschel C. Love· good condition and without a park· "W.'ve Iftol Ihomallds of ollr fl'armtst Jritnds P.O. ___________ _ 
Ia. Ie s proclaim Advertising Recog. ing ticket. , tJ,,.,Ngh Ihis fille Rtfi Bird TOlllalo Sud O./le,.." (Zone) (State) 

They returned to Iowa C'ty amid O"ly One Oller Per CUllom.r, Pleo.el 
Statton, wllo was driving tile nition Week in Jow.a. I ..... -

ltd ' t ' h I .- - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - • - • • - - • - - - - • -earwITered~~~sesa~ ~~~~~~~~s~anarl~M~~y~ea~r~r~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , h ing the Governor's proclamation. 
was not hospitalized. The couple's I· t e governor to see if he would 
daughter, Susan, 1"', wa released declare an advertising week. in 
from the hospital Sunday after Iowa. Th y. felt th . procla~atlOn 
overnight observation. Mrs. Stat. WOUld. heir IDcrease Interest In ad· 
ton expected a second child in vertlsmg tn the state. They wanted 
August. this week for State Advertising 

. Recognition Week because it is 
. The accldent .. occurred, accord· National Advertising Recognition 
109 to authortltcs, after muddy Week 
waler splash d onto the windshield . 
of the car, blinding Slatton, who Mary Ann Harper. A4, Wichita , 
was driving eastward. He swerved Kans.; Mary Ann Buol, A2, Mon· 
onto the shoulder and back to Ihe lleello; Ruth Ann Sponberg, A4, 
roadway, sideswiping a westbound Mount Pleasant: and Marlene 
truck. Jorgensen , A4 , Audubon. were 

The truck driver was uninjured. 
Mrs. Statton, the former Jean 

O'Daniel , and her husband were 
married June 28. J956. They have 
lived here since last Call. 

Gamma Alpha Chi members mak· 
ing the trip . David Ogren , C3, 
Glen Ellyn, III ., and Lyman Kai· 
ser, A3, Corpus Christi, Tex. rep' 
resented Alpha Delta Sigma. 

The six wailed for an hour be· 
Core they were ushered into lhe 
Governor' office. There they saw 
a picture of President Eisenhower 
----------

'--_____ ....J Student Book 
COIN CLUJ will meet Thursday 

at 7:30 p.m. jn Conference Room 
No. 1 at the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. A talk on early American coin 
usae,e and a coin auction wlU be 
open to the public. 

• • • 
TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION will 

nominate officers for the coming 
year at a meeting Monday, Feb. 
16 at 7:30 p.m. in Conference 
Room No. 2 at the Iowa Memoria.! 
Union. All SUI men living in off· 
campus housing are invited to the 
meeting. 

• • • 
lETA TAU ALPHA ALUMNI 

CLUB will entertain Alpha Chi 
Omega Alumni Club at the Zeta 
chapter house, 815 E. Burlington 
St., at 7 :30 p.m. tonight. 

Exchange Open 
Feb. 11 To 17 

Students wishing to use lhe stu· 
dent councU non·profit book ex· 
change may bring their books to 
Room 21, Schaeffor Hall, [rom Feb. 
9 to Feb. 12 , according to an ex· 
change co·chairman, 

Books are to be on sale (rom 9 
a.m. to noon and rrom 1 p.m. to 
4:45 p.m., Feh. 11 to Feb. 17. 

Students set the price on their 
books and later collect that amount 
minus 10 per cent the council 
charges for operating expenses, 
the co-chalrman said. Dates for reo 
turn of money or books not sold 
are Feb. 18 10 Feb. 20. 
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BUYIN' and SELLIN' 

BOOKS ~ 

I;;~~:;~~~~; ·1 
, . 

• • • 
, " 

, .1 

" . ~. 

*8rlng your books to Room l21, Sch~effer Hall, 'odoy 'hrough Feb, 12 

Se' your own price. 

*80oks go on 50le from 1 p.m. '0 4:45 p.m. Feb. 11 to Feb. 17. 

*Money for books sold and re'urning of 'hose no' sold will be 

Feb. 18 to Feb. 20. 

i. ~ ~ . ~ 

Room 21, Schaeffer Hdll 
_. ~ _---' -~ .- ---0.-----

, . 

satiSfYi~g t1aVOr •. ,So friend~ 10 Y04r taste! 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke
makes it mild-but does not filter out 

.....•............... , ..... ..' -" . . . . 
:" " NO FLAT ": 
:.. fllTERED-ouf : ,that satisfying flavor! 

•••••••••••••• FLAVORI 
.' • t, 

e' ":'. , ' .. 
.'' NO DRy .:.~ ....... .. 

.... 51AOKED-OlJT"'~ 
: ,I I'f'TASTEl : . . 
~ ~ . . '. . ... 

-: .; :" .. ""·~1! """","'\\r..:'otA... 

)~~: \' '~. ~ ~:!lj.<ti~,.::',;·:::s:::~~1f 
.,.p.'It ' ....... ~..,. ' ;"'" • ., ~i41 '" I'" ••••••••••••••••••• 

~1iR&'5 \/\MY SMOKE "'TRAVELED
v 

THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BIST 

outstanding ..• 
o"d they are Mild I , -' 

You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over, 

t famous length of the 2 length travels and 3 unde.r, arou"d ind 
finest tobaccos gentles the smoke thro~gh Pall Mall's 
mQoey can bUy. nnturally. . • fine tobaccos I 

t ' 
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